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lOW A LIBRARY CO 
STATE OF IOWA 
MISSION 
'Ihe exte11 1011 of librar~y facilities to aJI the J)CO!)le of the state i 
the aim and ptlrJ)O e of tl1is 10111ml . 10n. It energies and activities 
are far-reacl1ing, being devotecl to tl1e exte11 io11 of librar)r facilities 
t,hrOll 0 'h Otlt the entire . tate, ratl1er tl1a11 the lt1ilcling llp of a local-
iz cl central ill..: titt1tio11. In otl1er '' orcl it 1 a centrif11gal force, 
t ncli11g from the center, i11 the librar:y 'Yorlr carrie l 011 lJ~r tl1e. tate, 
ratl1er 111an centriJ)Ctal. 'l'he 11ece itJr for a tro11g· ce11tral (Refer-
ence) librar)r, 1vherc tucl nt a11d readers 1na, r COlile '' itl1 assurance 
t l1at a laJ~g'e ancl cl1oice collcci io11 of the lit rature of Stlbject 111a~ Y 
b fot111cl on the l1cl-veN a11d a\7ctila1Jle for r search a11d stt1cl~y, i e'ri-
• 
lent; t l1is l1a l)e n IJrovidecl jn the adn1irable tate (Reference) 
J..~ibrar~y, \vhic1l i ~ tl11C1 r tl1c n1a11ag~e111C11t of nn x-officio tate 
J J i 1 ear r Boa rcl . 
• 
The I..1ibrar~y 0111111 ~"1 o11; 011 tl1e otl1cr l1a11 1, 1i rect tl1e exte11 io11 
''"·orlr tl1rot1g'l1otlt the state, Cllcouraging a11cl aiding' co1n1nunitie 
to l)ro·vicle local J)tlblic collection. of boolt~ for the free 11 e of all 
the J)Cople, uncler tl1e J)r0\7i io1J of tl1e ~ tate 1<1'v; tr11ggling libra-
rit~" are ellCOllragecl a11 cl foL tercel; l1igher taJ1clarcl of boo]{ selectio11 
are JJCOtlrao'ed a11cl 1h . ")e\7 ice tl13t libraries n1a)r render co1nn11111i-
tie , i11 t l1e 111al{ing' of 1J10re intelligent ·i tizen~, i~ e111pl1a ized . 
..t\ t t l1e .. nme ti1ne n1all 1 O\VllS an l cour1tr1r 11ci o·l1borhooc1s that for 
., 
finan~ial rca on , ca11not ~ tabli.l1 aJ1cln1aii1tain l)Ublic Jjbrarie . are 
IJr0\7 i lccl 'vith the be t of lit ratt1rc b)r 111eai1 of the Tra,l ling 
l j} ral''r t1nder tl1e direc io11 of the 01111ni Nio11. ~I 
] Or a]J110 ... t te11 Jrcar th J1ibrar~y 0111111i i011 ba br)en a ·ti\reJ, r 
eno·ag·ed in tl1e ge11eral J)]3J1 of \YOr]~ brieA.Y . et fo1·tl1 nbo\7C. -~Ian~r 
\re1riati011~ lla\rC le\re]opecl lll D1Cthoc1 ; 111C311 ll C l 311l S!)CCific end 
to be a con1pli heel. l~ 11 coura,g~ing· re tllt~ l1ave follo\Yccl ancl the 
c1 ' 'elop111cnt of 1he Jibrnrjr intere t j11 tl1e deca lc l1a bec11 1no t 
o·ratjfJ iJJO' 1hotlg~Jl tl1 re r n1ai11 n1url1 lJ ''"" 1 rritor.r i11 111 ~ tnte 
UJll \ r lO!)ed. 
'I l1e llllll1b r of free l)Ubljc Jjbrarie nov' i11 tl1e tate lllllllber J 06. 




rxccption o [ eigl1 tce11, as follov\r : 1 1a ir, lla111alree, 11 ~ l bo11 B 11 t-
ler, Cln~yto11, Da,r] Fr 111011t, IIa11coclr, l{col\:11lt J;o11i n., Ri11g·o·ol 3., 
~ l1clb)r, 'ra~ylor, Unio11, \Ta11 Bt1re11, \~Ta~y11e , \\Ti11nc~ l1i 1r \~ ortl1. 
I-Io,vev·er, i11 tl1e cot1nt~r seat to,vn in c·veral of tl1ese cot1ntie. tl1ere 
are \\To111en's lt1bs or Librar3r _ ssociatior1 tl1at al~ 1nai11taiiJj11g li-
brarie 1JJ7 S11bscri1)tion, or otl1er\~ i e, '~ l1i 11 ''1ill doulJtless c\reJ1ttlall .. r 
seel{ tl1e 1nt1nicipal tax and beco111e free IJt1blic libraries. 1 111011g 
tl1ese are J\.tlc1t11J011, Exira, Cor~ydon, ar11er, I(nox·ville a11c1 Iortl1-
'voocl. In so1ne cot1nties there is 1nore tl1an one free IJ111Jlic librarJr 
to the COllllty, tl1t1s 1na.l{i11g tl1e total 111orc tl1an tl1e 11t1111ber of 
counties (99) ; among these are Linn Co., "'\vith fot1r, ancl 'Brien, 
tory ancl Wapello counties ''rith three pulJlic librarie eacl1, 'vhile 
se\reral otl1er counties l1ave two. Tl1e total n11n1ber of libraries tl1at 
are being' de,reloped as association or subscrii)tio11 libraries i 
fort)r, the l)Urpose in man3r ca es being to 'rote a 1TI11nicipal tax as 
soon as practicable. 
01·ga1~izi12g. The need of trained l1elp in properl)' entering, 
classifying and cataloging tl1e booh:s in tl1e 11e"'\v libraries ancl· in-
stalling a 1noclern loan S)T te111, l1as macle tl1e service of tl1e Organiz-
ing assistant, sent out b)r tl1e con1111issio11, 011e of tl1e n1ost 'velcome 
aids provicled b3r tl1e state for tl1e sn1alllibrar3r. I-Ielp l1a at o been 
g·iven in this 'vay to some of the old.er libraries i11 tl1e "\i\'Otlr of 
reorg·anizing i11 co11formit3r '\'itl1 present reqt1iren1ent .. 
- Tl1e 'vorlr ,~vas first in charge of l\1iss Alice C. lVIa11n, a graduate 
of the Illinois I_Jibra.ry School, 'vho s110V\7ed great abilit)r i11 de\relop-
ing the plans for secllring the best rest1lts in a brief ti1ne for each 
library visited. ,Tl1e qt1alit)r of l1er 'vorl{ 'vas l1igl1l)r ap1)rcciated and 
applications '''ere filed 'vitl1 tl1e Co1111ni sion in ad-vance for l1er 
ser·vices for ,a large lll1lllber of tile small libraries. ~iiss n1allll re-
~ ig·necl to acce1)t a more lt1crative l)O ition in Illi110is aJld sl1e ':vas 
St1cceeclccl lJy lVIiss Caroline \l. Lang,,vorth}r, of DtlbtlCltl , also a 
g·radt1ate of tl1e Illinois LibrarJ' Scl1ool. lVIiss La11g,vortl1}r re igned 
after almo t t'vo Jrears in the 'vorlt to accept a better 110 ition in Ar-
karu as, ancl 'vas succeedecl b3r l\1iss Ida L. Lange, tl1e present Or -
ganizer, 'vl1o ca111e to tl1e Con1n1ission fro111 tl1e taff of tl1e l.Jibrary 
of tl1e ~ tate Utli"'lersit)' of Illinois. 
Dllring tl1e bie1111ial perioc1 tl1e Organizer l1as ' ri itDc1 tl1e follo,v-
ing libraries, g,i,ri11g clo e 'vorlr, daily, to the tecl1nical orga11ization, 
for periocls \7ar3ri11g from a fe''' daJrs to fotlr ''eel{ in 01ne i ll-
stances: l")ed Oak, v\Telllnan, Roclr }'">apicls, Sttlart, ai1born, }lei-
don) }lllmlJolclt, Emmet bt1rg, i\T est 13rancl1, P ella, Roch:,,vell Cit}', 
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J ;agle ro·ve, \7\ est Liberty, \Tilli ca, Ec1cl~y\7ille, IIa,varcle11, Clarion, 
lear J...~alre, l1.Jlclon, olfax, l1ariton, Qanter·ville. I11 a fev\' in-
1"at1ces tl1e 1 ield ancl I{ef r nee s i tant 'vent out for tl1i '~ ork. 
7 e~v lib1"a?"ies. Duri11g tl1e bie11nial l)eriocl the folJo,Ying· to'' ns 
ancl cjtjes lla,-e ·voted tl1e J111111ici1Jal tax for a free l)lll)lic librar~y: 
• 
• alva, rtln l3~ Ce11ter, Pat011, ~ ac it:>r, ~ ible~ '· 
1.\r etv btt.,ildvngs. Tl1e follovfi11g libraries ha\ e occt1I)iec1 ne\v li-
brar. r bt1ilcling clllring this l)Criod tbroug~h the ge11ero it:>' of l\ir. 
11dre,~v arl1egie. In 1110St case declicatory e rerci es \Vere l1elc1 
thoug'l1 j11 son1e i11stances the book·s '~rere tra11sferrecl fro111 tl1e old 
q11artcr to tl1c ne,v, ancl the librarj' ope11ecl \Yitl1 no public exer-
·i s: CJ aa.-·i11cla, II t1111bolc1 t, Lal\e it~y, La11 rens, e'v IIa1111)ton 
Onav\ a, ]~A;cl Oalr, Roc]c,,rell it~y, l1elclon, \~7 ooclbi11e. 'rl1e Ona,va 
1Jt1ilcling ''a t]lC joi11t gift of l\fr. arneg·ie an l J uclo·e .1\..cldiSOll 
Oliver, eacl1 gi\ring q)lO,OOO.OO, and the latter aJso 'ivi11g' a boolt 
funcl of 10.000.00, tl1e inco111e 011l~y to be ·used in the IJurcl1a e of 
booh: . 
l)1,.0~1Jective b nildin,g . 'l'he fol]o,ving' libraries lta,re receivec1 
off:\1\ of buil :li11g--s fron1 1\fr. ar11eg·ie, a11cl in so111e insta11ces l)la11s 
ha·ve bee11 acceJ)tecl ancl the bllilding·s are in })rocess of COllstrllC-
tion: rur1 l~y e11ter, 0 age, 0 ccola, 1\fi ouri \Tall "Jr, ~ ac Cit~y, 
~ I i ri t I...~ a lr e. 
I11a. lllt1cl1 a Io'' a libraries l1a·ve recei\ ed generort recog·nitio11 
fr0111 l\Ir. arneg)ic in tl1 nu111ber of bt1ildino's l1e l1 l)ro·viclccl 
'vitl1in tl1e tate, tl1e follo,ving· ~ un1111ar~y is gi,re11: 
arnegie J)lll)lic librar~y buildings 11o'v occtlpied ....... 68 
arnegie pulJlic library lJuilclings in 1)rocess. . . . . . . . . . 6 
Car11egio. colleg'e library buildings. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
1 uilclings erected lJ~Y local gift ..................... 20 
l•>~l1'al e.xte1t io1~. Tl1 lct'v 11ndcr \V l1icl1 l)Ublic libraries 111ay ex-
tilnc1 tl1e free ll e of l)oolts to tho e resicling, in the cot111tr~y adjacent 
to tl1 to'' 11 or cj13r, l1a~ been 01 erati' e a sufticie11t tjnJ to te~t, in a 
n1e 1r jt. efficicnc '· t i 11 doubtec1lj' a clecjd ~cl t p i11 ac1,ra11ce 
i11 tl1e Jibrary de' elOl)llJent of the tate. Intere t a11c1 eve11 e11tl1t1-
sia n1 lla\re been arou ed jn_ the to,~vnsllips vvl1ere the \Vork l1as been 
inaugul'ated in Page, tory, Cedar and Monona counties, by the 
Iari11da 1nes, Ti1)t011 and 0113\\ a libraries. I11 tl1e Onav\ a li-
1 r·ary, l111ll~ 11alJJ7 fa·vorab]e conditiOllS exist for UCll rllral e rten ion 
work, a udge ldison 1 iver, who has done m 1ch for this librar. r 
ba e l hi original gift of book. on the condition that the library 





for tl1e pt1rcl1ase of clllplicate copie of J)Optllar tandard booh: ancl 
pro,riclecl for otl1er expenses in beg~in11ing the V\'"Ork of bool\: distribu-
tion to certai11 l)Oints in tl1e t\vo co-OI)erating· to,vnsl1ips. 1\. brancl1 
libra.r}r l1as bee11 e ·tablisl1ed at t la11a, \vhere tl1e citizen l1ave 
enterec1 11eartil3r i11to the plan, anc1 l1a·ve provic1ec1 a reacling' roon1 
a,ncl ft1nd. for n1ag~azines ancl refere11ce book . 1 clepo it of abotlt 
300 \70lt1111es i sent fron1 tl1e Ona\Ya library for g .. eneral circt1lation, 
tl1e collection bei11g· chang'ed e·ver)r fev\r 111ontl1k for otl1er book . 
'rl1e sel1ooll1ol1 es are also being .. t1secl as distribllting· center , mall 
collections of books for cl1ilclren bei11g· ent to tl1e e. 
The Ti1)t011 lilJra,rJr i al o 11 1ng· tl1e schooll1ot1 in tl1e co-
operating· to,vn~ l1i1) as eli, tribt1ti11g· points and al o re1)orts a larg·e 
t1se of tl1e Iil)rar}r b}r inc1i,ricltlal borro,~ver re icling in tl1e toYrn~ l1ip 
Yrl1o co1ne c1rectlJ .. to tl1e Tipto11 lilJrar}r for tl1eir boo1r . TI1e Cla-
rinda librar}7 l1as tltilizecl 11eig·l1borl1oocl center in far111 l10t1 es for 
placing general collection. for neig·l1borl1ood reacling. Otl1er 
• 
librarians I1ave interestec1 to\vn l1ip in tl1e plan btlt lla\re not 
atte1111)tec1 to J)lace libra.rie in tl1e cot1ntry neigl1borl1ooc.l in the 
1nanner St1go,e tecl abo\re. Tl1e e are Boone, Grii!nell, re,rada and 
v -r oodbine. 
Experience l1as llo\vn tl1at ti1e tate lav\7 regarcling to,, .. n hip 
extension ha in it glreat possibilitie. for 1Jroaclenino· a11d trenoth-
eningl the librar3r \rork of tl1e ~tate, btlt it l1a al o 110\Vll tl1at it i 
necessary tl1at I)rovision sl1all lJe macle in tl1e la'v for tl1e cotltinll-
ance of tl1e co-operation betv\rcen tl1e to,vn ·hip tru tees a11cl the 
ptlblic library boarc1 from ~rear to 3rear. I11 otl1er 'vord ) after tl1e 
to,, .. n l1ip trtl tees l1ave tal(en acti011 to le\r}r tl1e tax and lla,\re en-
terecl into co11tract ':viti1 the librarjr lJoard to 1)rovide boolt free for 
tl1e resiclents of tl1e to\vn l1i1): tl1i. co-OI)eration l1ot1lcl contint1e 
11ntil tl1e resic1ents sl1all bJr 1)etitio11, or other,:vise, inform ti1e to\vn-
~llip trtl tee~ tl1at tl1ey clesire it eli co11tint1ed, a11d tl1e la,v l1ould 
be amended to thi effect. The law was originally enacted by the 
Thirty-fir t General .. A .. ssembly, Chapter Fourteen; after having 
been a.menclecl verjr mt1cl1 fro1n tl1e orig'inal bill. It v\ra so fat1lty 
as to be ino1)erative, ancl ' ;vas amended by the Thirty·- econd G. ., 
Cl1apter Sixtee11. 'rl1e la·vv a it ap1)ears in Section 729 of ti1e up-
plenlent to the Cocle) ancl i11 iection 592 ' :vith ame11d111e11t i~ oli\ren 
belO\V. 
Powers of Lib·rary Trustees. 
Said Board of Library Trustees shall have power t o contract with the 
Trustees of the township in v.rhich the library is situated, or of adjacent 





towns or cities not having library facilties for tbe public, to loan the 
books of said library, either singly or in groups, upon such tertns as n1ay 
be agreed upon in such contract. 
To1vns l1 ip Trustees -Po1ve1 .. to on tract /01" li se of Pnblic Lib1'"a1"ies . 
• 
'rhe Township Trustees shall have po"'er to co11tract \Vith the trustees 
• • 
of any Free Public I.Jibrary for the use of said library by the people 
residing outside the corporate lin1its of tpe to"'n or cit3 in "hich such 
free public library is located, upon the san1e tern1s and conditions as those 
o·ranted to residents in said to"\vn or citJ, and to pay sucl1 library such 
an a1nount as n1ay be agreed upon therefor, and n1ay, at the April Ineet-
ing, levy a tax not exceeding one mill on each dollar of taxable property 
of the to\vnship outside the city or to\vn in \Vhich such library is located, 
the fund derived therefro1n constituting a special fund to be kn~\vn as a 
library fund, \Vhich shall be used for 110 purpose other than is conten1-
plated in this section, this being additional to chapter ten (10) of title 
four ( 4) of the Code. 
City or TotV?L Oo1tnc1ls Po~ver· to O?~tr·act tor Use of Pttblic LibTa1"iPS 
They shall have the pO\\'er to contract \vith the trustees of any free 
public library for the use of said library by the people of the city or 
to\vn not having the use of a free library, upon the san1e tern1s and con-
ditions as those granted to residents in the city or to\vn \vhere the 
library is located, and to pay such library such an an1ount as n1ay be 
agreed upon therefor, and to levy a tax not exceeding one 111ill on each 
dollar of taxable Yaluation of the city or to"rn for payn1ent therefor. This 
shall be additional to chapt r four (4) title (5) of the Code. 
u 11111~ 1" L1.b1 ary l ,} ool. I~ a 4 11 ~ ununer 1 h ~ )rr taryr of th 
I il rar} 0111111i ·io11 ·OJJ lu 41 a ~ .... tlll1Incr ~ ichool for librar, r trnii1-
ino· at Io,va it, r 1111(1er ill joint a11. I)i ~ c~ of the T..1il rar. r 0111111i -
~1011 anl tl1e tate niv 1~it r of Io\Ya. ]or ~i"- \\C(l~. in~trt1ctio11 
• 
i~ give11 in tl1e ft111dan1 taL of librar~y 111ethocl. \vjtll the 11eedl of 
tl1e inc~11erience l lihrnrja,n. of tl1e 111all librarie e l)ecia11~y i11 
y·i \Y. E1n1l1a~ L i f, iv n to te l1ni al n1attel'~ relatj11g to tl1e org~aJli­
zatioll <111d con l11 ~t of the librar r t1cl1 a 4Jn . ification a11cl ata-, 
]ooii1°' in ord r tl1at Ot1r librari ~ 111a,r be eff ~ti'r 1. 7 orga11iz cl to 
r llClcr he be t Cr' i e to th })COl ]e. nit1 11 ti1110 1 Qj\r 11. 110\' e'rer. 
to tlle boo]~ ~ ic1c of librar r ''or]~ b T 111Call of ] 4 tlll' r"f 011 lJOOl\: elec-
t 
ti n a11d G\'alt1atio11. a11cl tl1e \vorl{ '' itl1 tl1 hi1(l1,. 11 i e l)eciall~y 
e111pl1a iled. Tl1c rccog11ized place of tl1e pt1blic librar, r a one of 
tl1 fa tor in ocial bettern1e11t i. of t1cl1 :ig11ifi anc , tl1at it i 
1t0pC l 1 hat 1110r0 ]e tur ll1a, r be l)l"0\7i ]eel ]1 \\hat JTI() T be ter111ed 
the h t1111a11 ide of t h Ji bra r. 7 1 roblen1. 
'1 l1 in trt1ctor for i h ~ 11 of 19 9 '' r 
\~T·~l r 1\eference \~Toll\; Ii IIarriet E. IIo\Y 
r io11 · [i ~ I al lla . ..JOOI er of tl1e 
ir. l\fal ol111 
• 





1 rar}·, la~ ~ inca tio11 a11cl relatecl ubject ; l\fi~ Ec1na T.Jj7J11an, I i-
bl"~<l.l·J·· '' orl\: 'vi1 h hilc1ren. IJecttlres 'ivere g·i,re11 1 :l J11e111l er of 
t l1e !JjlJl~a,r}r 10Jn111i ~ion a11d b~y ·visitino~ libraria11 , n11cl l . r lVIi . 
13ro,vil an ll\1L s 'rJrler of tl1c I-1ibrar5r 0111111i ion ~ tafr. 
Tl1e ~ e 1011 of 1910 l1acl tl1e follo,ving' in trllctor ~: Ir. l\fal ol111 
. \V3·er; R ference V\T ork; lVIi s Bertl1a T. Ran lall of tl1c arrleg'ie 
I.Jibra.rj', Pitt. burg, Cataloging ancl Re1atecl tlbject ; lVIr . l(aren 
lVf. Jacob 011 of tl1e I1ibrar:y .. of tl1e Uni,rer it}r of Chicao'o, 'las ifi-
ca.tion ancl ]~e1atcc1 •tlbjects, and lVIiss Ed11a LJ7111an, lJibrarJr \~Torlt 
':vitl1 Cl1ilc1re11. l.Jecttlres \vere gi,re11 by lVIiss Lincla 1\. Ea t1nan, 
\ Tice Librarian of tl1e Cle\relancl, Ol1io, PtllJlic J.1ibrar~y; lVIr. Cl1al-
111er I-Iacl1e)r, cretar)r of tl1e 1~. I.J. 1\.; l re iclent lVIacl~ean of tl1e 
rl1i\rer it~y; I rofc sor llan1bat1g·l1, ~ 111) rintendent of tl1e itate 
IIistorical ~ ocietJr; lVIr. Jol1nson Brig~l1a111, ~ tate Librarian; a11cl 
otl1er \ri iting~ librarians. lVIi T)r]er; Director of the ~ cl1ool, ancl 
lVIiss lVIarglaret \"\T. Bro\vn, tl1e \Tice Director, g'a\7 e lectt1re tl1r011gl1-
ot1t the C011r'>c 011 l)ractical 111attcrs of lilJrarJr 111a11ag'eme11t. 
LIST OF SUMMER SCHOOL STUDENT 
---
1909. 
Anderson, Anna l\T . ....................................... C 1 i11 ton, I ov-..ra 
Arthur, Olive ......................................... Fort Dodge, Io\va 
*Barrett, 1\fabel R ........................................... Fulton, Ill. 
Cartwright, En1 ily II ....................................... Orego11, Ill. 
Dillman, Pauline I ........................................... Joliet, Ill. 
Hackett, Bla11che I ..................................... Lalre City, Iowa 
Harris, Elizabeth B ....................................... Grinnell, Io\va 
Hazard, AT etti e B ...................................... . 1\T on ti cello, I o\\ra 
Jones, l\1ary Li11n .......... 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••• Clinton, Io\\ra 
Kalb, l\~Irs. Alice A ....................................... Springfield, Ill. 
Kemmerer, Leila ......................... 0 •••••••••••• Davenport, Io\va 
Milligan, Flora I .......................................... Tipton, Io\\ra 
• 
Pierce, 1Tellie lVI .............................................. Joliet, Ill. 
Revell, Emma E .......................................... Rocl{ford, Ill. 
Schoedsaclr, Enlily·B ................................ Council Bluffs, Iowa 
Shellenberger, Grace ................................... H un1 bold t, I O\Va 
S hie 1 d s, Edit l1 E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lVI on 111 out h, I 11. 
Sisso11, Gertrude C ..................................... Davenport, Io\va 
~··skogl1, I-Iarriet 1 .......................................... 1\foline, Ill. 
Taylor, I-Ieleil l\1 .......................................... re,vton, Iowa 
\Villard, Ruth 1 ......................................... Grinnell, Io\\ra 
Williams, Elizabetll F ..................................... \Tinton, Io\\ra 





Barker, Frankie J ......................................... 'lillisca, Iowa 
Capps, frs. Ida E ........................................ Hastings, reb. 
~itzpatrick, T. J ......................................... Lan1oni, Io\\ra 
IIouc k, Daisy B ............ . ......................... Grand Island, ... T e b. 
I..,obdell, Helen ...........................................• Torfolk, . Teb. 
Lutkemeyer, Georgia ................................. Jacksonville, Ill. 
1\1"cCabe, Olivia ........................... . ........... Des 1\ioines, Iowa 
iallalieu, Eli7abeth I..~ .................................... Kearney, "'-eb. 
i\1oody, Eleanor .......................................... Keokuk, Io\\ra 
*0 Connor, Rose ....................................... Sioux City, Io\va 
Pierce, Katharine ........................................ 1\!Iari on, I ow a 
Plaister, Cornelia ...................................... Dubuque, Io\\'a 
Robertson, Edna B\ .................................... Oskaloosa, Iowa 
Tinker, Vera A ...................................... l\1ason City, Iowa 
Walpole, Elizabeth ..................................... Goodland, Kan. 
\Vellman, .1. T ellie J ........................... , ........... Cherokee, I ow a 
"\Vhitmire, 1\irs. 1ary B ................. ,. ................ Waverly, Iowa 
"\\righ tman, Be a trice .................................... Waterloo, I ow a 
Wiles, Ethel L ........................... 0 •••••••••••• Des Moines, Io\va. 
*For children's course only. 
tate Library 1lssocia,tion 0 n im1)0rta11t factor in cle·velopjng· 
the pre nt healtl1Jr con lition of librar. r int ~re ~t~ in tl1 , tate i 
tl1e ro,, a LibrarJ.r 1\.. 0 iatiOl1, \Yhicll i a ~ tate oro·auization of tllo~ 
lrl1o are int r e t l i11 librat~r o·r \Vtll a11cl l v lo1 n1ent itl1 r a. li-
1 rarian~-.. librar·y tr11.·teP~. or fri ;)111 a11l \vcl]-,, i ~ h er~ of th 'v rk. 
c. 
'll1 t'Yenti tl1 a111111Hl 111 ing \Va l1 lc1 111 ~ l\Ioi11 ct. 12-14 
1909, and brol1gl1t 111all~"" to tl1e l1eacl111art l\ 1 of the Lihrar3r i0111-
nli~ sion, \Yhere 0111e of the e ~ ion \Yer l1cll i l111~ g·i,~ing· opJ)Ol'-
tt111itJT to e on1 thin o· of the ·l1aract r a11cl . COJ) of tl1e exte11. ·io11 
\:VOrl< and ·11 far-r a hi11o· fi ell of tl1c 'rra\reli11o' Librar r \vorlr. 
t 
'".,. otaJ1le l)eah:er._ \Yore })r ·c11t, in lllclil1°' th l')r . 1 l ent a11l S ) r -
· ar,~ of tl1e 1\111Cri ~all ];ibrar. r .A. ._" ~iation. a11l the ~ 11l j ·t. eli ~-
n el r l)re\ nte 1 th :') 'ri] ecl11 ·ati 11al 11tlool' of n1o Jer11 lil rar. r 
'' rlr. Th r \Vel a11 atttJ11 ]an .J of O\T r J 50. 
'1 he ]i,i io11 of th ~ 1 tat ~\ o ~iatiotl i11in I rx l)i tri ·t fo1·. 1nall ') r 
rou111-ta bl 111 ting\ < a ·lt I priug· l1a 1 a L o b J ll n hel1)ft1l fa tor i11 
~1 r ll 0 'tll 11i110' tho 'v() rlr, th <' 111 Jti11o·~ 1 rovidi110' i11for111Hl o·atl1 r -
j ng". · t c1i~ Cll ~ 1 ro l 1 111. of ln ilj \Vorl~. 'rh r ] a tio 11 of tl1e lJi bra r: 
10lllnli 1011 · the Stat 1\ .. o intio11 i11 botl1 ih ~ tate an 1 Di~ tri 1 
111 i n g~ 1 ~ 111 t i Jn ate a 11 l ~ l o 
ill 0' ill (l t 0 l1 lan a a ·t i\r 111 
on the Exe 11ti·v Board ::~nd 
_ tl1c 1neu1her of the ion11ni~~ion b -
In] I\ · tl1 ~ l r tar, ... r \ e x-officio 
ro!! .. ra111 1on1n1i1 te of th r ~ tnt \ o-
• 
• 
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~iation, a11d atte11cl 1110 t of the pring Di tri t 111e ti11ol of tl1e 
1\ . . o i a ti 11. . 
1\ratio11al fgan izat~·o11.. 'l,l1e laro'e a11cl infl11 11tial na i 11al lJo 1ie~ 
- tl1c .1\111erican I.Jibrary A . ociation a11cl tl1e I.Jeaol11e of ibrar)r 
1 
,J11n1i. ~ i JL, l1a--v·e re1)eatecll)' recoo·11iz l tl1e l1ara t r of librai'~ ' 
''or}( in Io,va b~y· electing· re1)re enta.ti\re of tl1e Librar ~ r 0111111i -
sio11 to office , in. ti1e e organization. . D11ri110' tl1e bie1111i< 1 l}Crioc1, 
ti1e ecretary of tl1e 10n1111i ion, l\1i T)-l er, l1a. cr·ve l a~ 21 Ticc 
Pre ident of tl1e . L. q an l i 110\V on tl1e F_jxe 11ti\re Boar l, ancl 
, , 
l1a been a n1c111ber of tl1e Ol1ncil of ti1e .1\.. I.J. 1\. for 8 \ 7 ral 'r ar~ . 
. ,
TI1e Librarian of ti1e Tra\reling Librar~y·, l\1i Bro\1"11, \Yfl ~ ecr tar3· 
of tl1e IJeaglle of LibrarJ-r 01111111 io11 ti1e 1 a·~t 3rear, an l \:vas hair-
111an of tl1e i1111)0rtant 0111111ittee on nifor111 Tra\"'e1irlo' I..{ibrar. 
ta.ti tir . lVfrs. I-Ienry J. I-Io,ve) 011e of tl1e o1n111i~ io11 r ... ~ ~ er\re l 
a ice Pre iclent of tl1e Leaglle of Lil)rar .. r 0111111i.· io11 , 190 09. 
t pre ent l\fr. Jol1n 011 Brig'l1am CI1airn1a.n of tl1e 10111111i ~ io11, 
i a 1nen1ber of the . !J. . Council. 
Con~1nissio1t ll1eeti1'~gs. Four regll1a.r 1neeti110\ of tl1e 0111111i~ io11 
are hel(l eacl1 }rear, in J allllaJ."l)r, .1 1)ril, J lll}r a.ncl ol er. TI1e 
Janllary meeting i the annllal meeting and i al\Ya~ ' l1 lcl i11 De~ 
lVIoine ; tl1e October meeting i l1elcl at tl1e ti111e a11l I 1a e of the 
meeting of ti1 Io,ya Library s ociation. 
Dl1ri11g ti1e biennial 1)eriod tl1c t 11n of t\vo 111e111b r of tl1e 10n1-
mi. sion cxpirec1, tl1at of lVIr . fle11r}r J. I-Io,vc; J l1l1e 30: 1909, ancl 
tl1at of lVIr . IIora.ce lVI. To,vner, Jllne 30: 1910. oti1 V\ ere re-
appointecl for tern1. of five years ea l1 b~y io\1 • B. F. arToll. 
Con~111is io1~ La~v. Tl1e Tl1irtsr-ti1irc1 ieneral .1\. e111bl}r a111e11c1 1 
the Commi ion la,v, provicli11g for a ~ lig·l1t i11 rea 'r f the total 
appropri~tio11 for tl1e 'vork. TI1er i 110\V a total of t 11:000.00 
annllally for all e./"l)enclitlli. ~, in ll1C1in0' lJooh: for tl1e Tra\reling 
Librar3r. li111it of 6,000 i !)laced 011 alarie , tl1e ·a111e io b8 
fi ... eel by tl1e Legi ·lati\re 10111111ittee 011 J>etr 11 !1111 11t a11 l forrn, 
llpon recomme11dation of tl1e 0111n11 \·io11. 
taft~. 'l"'l1e pre c11t force in t.I1e execl1ti,re offi e 011 1~ t of tl1c 
ecretar)r ( 'vl1o i al o cle ignated itate Director of Librar.>' J~~ tell-
ion), Libra.ria11 of the Tra·velinO' Librar~~, 1 i ll a11l I fer 11ce 
s i .. tant Organizer, lcrk and itenoO'raphcr i 11eral . ~ i. tant 
an l a }lipping' lerk for l)art til11C. rrlle r, .. ic . of 1 i Edna 
L:yman, a 1\.cl\Ti or)r 1l1ilc1re11' JJibrarian, cll1ri11 o· tl1e bie11nial 
p riod, l1a been a\·ailallc fro1n ti111e to ti111e tl1rougl1 a 1jt1 t111e11t 





~v~r he l1a o~one in tl1e tate on bel1alf of the 0111111i ion ha,re be 11 
1110 t gratifying~. F~xl)Crt ltllO\\ leclge of el1il ]r n' li1 ratt1re abi1it, r 
H~ a JYublic sp a l'er ancl ~ tor3r teller a11cl n1a11. r ~ Cc1r. ex1) rie11ce a 
a ~ l{illed lil)raria J. hav 111ade 11 r, ( tvic ~ o th n1aller libraries of 
" 
the. 1:-1te of. uclt a cl1aractcr a~ to attract tl1 attention ancl int C)rc. t 
of oth r ~ nte Librru·~· o1n11l io11 . 'rh i111poetal1Ce of l1e q1tr.tlity 
of ''he t chilclre11 rea 1 luring tl1e \7 r;r i1111 r- "i 11able l)erio l of 
th ir li' e a1111ot 1 e too Illll ·l1 e1111l1a~ iz l. a11cl tl1i~ exl)eri-
111 nt lllaCl UllCl r .. i~ J~,7111311' lirectlOll ~ hO\V~ tl1c~t ft111d ShOtllCl 
., 
l>e a,vailable for 111al~ing it a perJnallGllt f at11re of 011r libr<ll')7 ex-
t n" ·i 011 \Vorl{. 
'1'he gr(_)\Ytll of the '' Ol'}{ of the Librar}r on1111i ·ion 110\Y.' 1110._ t 
eon l11~ i·vel~y thnt 1\ille 1 11tl1l1. ia tic~ ~apalJl ,,·orl\ers are the 1110 t 
\ 7c l tia ble a~ et 1Jot l1 i11 aati' e rxten io11 \YOrlr an l in TraYeli11g· I i-
brar. r \\70rl~, ail I tltat ll re j. \\llcr 111J1ha i lllll t 1 e lai 1. ~ c1lari) 
'0111111 11. 11rate 'vitl1 the q11alit. r of tl1e '\Yorh: reqtlir:lcl are inlpcra-
t iv . in Ol'Cl nr thRt OUr }li<Y}l ~tan larcls ba]l 1)0 ll1(lllltaii1Ccl. {111] , , 
aclclitional trainecl l1cl1 f thi haracte1, J)rO' i ]eel. 
r (3120J'C!Jl Libroary Late~. Thi 101Illlli I lOll i as;tivel~y intere tecl il1 
1 he ll})btlillin o· of th fre l)tlblic librari of the tate. Thi~ L one 
oE th cl1ief cltttie a. io·n~cl it bv }a,v. It 1 therefore of o·r at co11-
... 
cer·11 tl1nt tl1c tat ]a,,.. r 0 'ar lin6 the P tc lJli h111 nt a11cl l1lainte-
llill1 ~e of fre 1 tib1 i librarie l1nll be st1·eno·tl1et1 J l ancl a111e 11d cl 
feo111 ti111 to ti111 a. he g'rO\' th of tl1e \vorlc a 11cl cl1angecl ·on 1i tio11 
1~ quire. In co11 111tatio11 ,,·itl1 librariall"> a11cl librar~y trtl._ t e~ th 
follo,ving cle irable )l1a11oc j11 th ]a,v l1n' lJee11 brot1gl1t to the 
a tt 11tio11 of th •on1n1L ~"iOll ancl l1a·v b ~ 11 reco1ni11encl cl b,y the 
~tate J...Jibl'ar\r .1\ . ociatio11 to its L lQ'i,. 1 ] at i\ e io1n111ittee: 
. .... 
~ :\cti011 72 r:lg'ai·cliiJO' trlt, t e of J1Hblic librarieN s110111d he 
:1111 nd 1 'vi l1out eli 1 urbi11o· th \V< rhjno~ of tl1e ]a,v b r reclu ·i11 o· 
• 
th 11t1n1be r of tru t ~ fro111 11i11 to s l' 11 or fi, . 
\. la11 e l1oulcl be ilL.;:~rtncl in tl1c . an1e ection r g·arclino· ina cti' e 
Or d li11 tl1 nt trn te~ . l>rO\ i~i011 llOtllcl be 111a ]e cleclaring \1Cl-
a11Cjc i11 tl1e J->onrcl j11 ··1 e 111 111b r nb cnt tl1en1. e},re~ 11abitllnl1 r 
' 
fro111 1ne tir1 °' of th l:loarcl 'Yl1ilc i11 the it y a11l in o'ood l1ea 1 th. 
~11 ·l1 1) I\ i t 11t abren<~ Ci ' ' eah:e11 tl1 Board. 
·tj o11 73:... r \()'a .. cli11°· the tax lev r i fuilclai1lel1tal. '1 he lin1jt 
.. 
1lacecl thcrei11 a~ to th an10t1nt of lc\ r al1o,~vc 1 b ' la\V llOlllcl 
' . 
} raj~ C 1 to at } na ~ t five lTiil} ; tl1i belllfY 1)er1ni i~\Te anl 110t 11131 -
lator~ r 'ritl1in tl1at alilOLlnt, it "~ot1lcl er1able Librar~y Boa~·d to 
e·velO!) the 'vorl\: along special lines 'vhen unusual conditions arose, 
• 
.. 
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l)l'Ov'icl for tl1 related i11tert\ L of tl1 lilJrarJr, a11l l)llilcl 1ll) tl1e 
ol1 ectio11 of sta11cla rcl lJoo],, i. 
lJibraric--· j11 eo111111i isio11 go\"<lrll l(l cities are confro11t )cl \ritl1 au 
e111lJarra i11g· ~ ittlcltiOil c1 tl1 ~r) j· 1 JllllCll 1111~ertaint~ ... a to the i11-
te11t rrf tl1e ]n,v j11 rc1atio11 to Jibt·ar r 1 oar 1. 1 i11 tl1n~p ·iti ) ~ . lt j ~ ~ . 
of tl1 ~ 1ltl11')~ t, illl})OrtallCG tl1<tt th :)r . holtll lJ leo'i.latio11, Jl1a1<il1°' 
cl ar tl1e c1ol11 tftll 110int reo· c. rcli11o· the 1111111be r of lilJrar~r t l'lL t .1. 
11uc1cr tl1is l)l<:lil ancl \Vl1etl1er 111 l 110\r ... rv· of tr11stt=} n .·et fo1·tl1 
i11 tl1c g·e11eral lH\V a111)l3r i11 th \(e ci·{i ·~. 
'l'l1e tO\VI1shir) e\. te11 io11 feat11rc of the lil)tar.'" lH ''" l1a, b l .111 
tol1cl1ec1 ll!)Oll eise,vl1ere i11 tl1is r lJOI·t. ~ ectjo11 592 . ltOlllcl be 
a111ende l lJ~r i11 erti11o· a. 4 latlS l)rO\ i(li11g tl1at llllltlH ~ a r 111 ~t 
i. 111acle JJ~~ i l1e re~ icle11 t of tl1e to'' 11~ l1i 1) ( lJ3.. 1 )ti tio11 or oth ~ r-
\Yi c) to eli ~o11 tin11e tl1e lev·)~; tl1e trlL 1 e:) i l11l1 t r 11 '' it fro111 
)rear to ~r lar. 
JJctailed tnlenu;n t ~ 
The total an11ual appropriation for th(.l 'York of tl1e Library Ollllnis-
sion is $11,000.00. This covers all the activities of the Cor:_r-1n1ission, trav-
eling library, extensio11, salaries, traYeling expenses, etc. Inasn1ur·h as the 
la\Y provides that all accounts and expenditures are audited a11d allO\Yed 
by the State E .. ~ ~cutive Oouncil, the detailed statement of expenditures is 
given in the Reports · of the Council. 
Statistics reg·arding the public libraries of Io\va are given in each issue 
of the Io\va Official Register and those regarding scl1ool libraries \Viii b 
fotlnd i11 the Reports or the State Superintendent of Public Instructio11. 
The la"\v under \Vhich the Library Co111111issio11 is authorized \Viii be 
found in Code Suppl :\n1e11t, 1907, p. 68'7, and a111endecl by C'hapter 190, 








STU ART PuBLI LIBRARY- AR .c EGIE BUILDIN ~ 
• 
PELLA P TBLIC LIBRARY-CAR~ EGIE BUILD! 
' 
LAKE ITY P BLIC LIBRAR\ - AR EGIE BUILDING 




'r'h(\ incJ• 3 i11g 11 01: the rrrc \T ling" ]_;ibrart T lllr'lJJg il1e 1 l ]}-
Jlial. p 1·j d j , att . t d 1J.v t he fact 1hat th numb r of reque. tN f r 
he o1 al1n t c1o11bl 1 1J1at of the 1 1 'io11. lJi nuial p riocl. In 
t h J>l'e\ i Oll bi 1111ial J)(?l'io l 1 4. rcctllC t f for 1 o l" 'Y ·r r c i\'C(l. 
\\ hil e :...271 re 111e~ t. \\"'<: 1' rJc ivecl cluri11g thi. 11erjocL I~acl1 of th c 
1·equP ~t · re1 rc. ( nt~ 1 h loan of a \1Hl' il• 1 nnn1hcr of volttll1 :-
a total 11UI1lb r of 491 11~1 book bei11g loan<)cl in ~IL \\Ter to th ... e 
nqne . .-1 . Bee]~ of th1 c fioures in m~ . t a ... s li pain.jtaking and 
ca r ful ex H111inatio11 lf Jnan\r bool~~ to fin l th ~ Jnat~~.~ial exa ;t]\r 
' . 
fitt l t( th J nee ] of Uh r ad ~r. or tudellt d"-,ii·ing ai I m a 
sp cifi · nb.j . l\fan. ' tjmr an appar ntly . im1lc r"'qn< ..,t whi ·h 
·omc in the mornin o· maj] 1·ep r "~en t an ~ll ti rc <lev of r ·'(>are h 
ancl J,~a lu ation i11 order to e11c1 tl1e 11ec sar} lnatLrial j11 sttch 
a ~ nudl ~ o1111Ja · thnt, t h "} eXl)Cn~c of tl1 ') ~ hiJHllcnt of thP hoolt: 
lll<l .)' b \ 1t cl11~ec1 to a n1j11itnu1n. ~ 1 l1Cll r ()qn ~NL a t hi are bl1 tOJll-
in g· Ju or c} arJ.l 111oro fr flllC111", t l1u llO\Vill g~ the 1)rncti~al ~er' ice 
t h "\ 'rrav l]ino· l...iibrnr~'-r book. nre r ll'J Jri11t · 1hrollo'hOll1 thn ~tat 
t-, ' ' 0 ~ n • 
nfforc1iJlo' 11ot n] r u1 rtainn1 :1nt a11l '' l1ole~o1ne ]iy r~io11 bl11 
• 
proYi~1int?.· fac-t. cllll infol~Jlld1ioJ1 to ~ er,r• a ]efiniie en]. Io\Ya '' a .. ~ 
the fit '>t of the 1 ibrar. ' ommi~~ions of the m ic!Jk \Ye t to dey lo 
1
) 
. ubj et and I e. ear h wotk from an open lh>lf eoll<>ction. '~her ·b. ' 
th &tu 1 nt nwy have the material requii'<'d 1o snit hi specific 
11' eel. 
'rl1e ,~o lltl11 C of eol'r J)011c1encc entailcc1 in Stic h refere11c '" rh: 
i o·1· at. owing to th fact that in snPI l, ing onr reque t, it i:--
o£1 11 11 ~- ar, ... to < \:ehano'e n nni111Jer of leti r to arrive at a clear t 
u111 r tancli11g· a to 111P 11 cls of t l1e borrO\YCr. '1 hi correNr)onc1encc 
1nu t i 11 a. 111 asur talc th 1 lace of the n. ual face to face con-
.. 
\1e l~:--a tio11 r eg·ar lin g· a rea 1er ~ neecl i11 the 11 tblic l1brar. r. 
In 1 n ling· boo]\ ' for o~e 11 eral r eadino·. the fa ·t tJ1at cu toclia11 
n 1·} oft 11 1Infa111ili<1r \vitl1 th boo), i11 the col1ec1 ions ha l )cl to 
<ln i11t 1 P tj11o· cxp rin1e111·. I11 tl1e 1)ast ~ .. tu ·, a Ile\v collection~ 
hn \ e b c11 a 11 :\d. n n11ot at io11 l1a,rc bee11 I>rGl)arec1 l riefl)r sctt in o· 
forth the ·l1a1·a ~t r of: the book~ anc1 th ir i11t r ~ ti11g· 110ii1t. . 'J1he e 
Jut\ ~ b 11 t~Yl ~,, rittf\11 a11cl 1)Iae <.1 i11 ~icl the front co\ crs of the 





jtl\renile i1~P l grot1})S. Tl1e response fro111 tl1e c11 +oclia11 .,..1 rt ~"'­
ing ap1)reciatio11 of tl1i~, ancl tl1e l1el1) it l1as been to tlte111, a11l to 
tl1eir reac1ers, l1a 1Jcell 1110 t g'ratif~yi11g', a,11cl tl1c pla11 ''ill 1 rol)a 11 ,~ 
lJe contint1 c1 a11 l laro·el3r cle\relOl)ecl ]n tl1e ft1 tt1re. 1<,r ful at-
tention l1a bee11 1 aiel to tl1e selcctio11 of attractiv , illll trvt l 
clitions of cl1ilclretl 's cla sics in 111al(ing t1I tl1e rece~lt jtl\7 11il 
fixecl g'rOtl}) , '~ritl1 tl1e lJelief tl1at tl1 cl1ild ' intere t ~a11 l> t11tL 
trengtl1enecl j11 tl1c bool{ tl1at are \Yortll \vl1ile. Tl1 ~ e ~oll ctio11 
l1a·ve lJee11 ll ecllarg·e])r in lll)l)l)ring tl1e Il1alli)ll1Jlic librari os of tl1 
5tc1te tl1at l1a·ve 111eag·re a11cl 1 naclequate collectio11 of cl1illren , ~ 
bool{~ . 
f0-01Je1·atio1~. Wor]r lla beell COlltillLled \ritll tllC o·ri tl1ttlral 
Exten io11 D l)artl11Cllt of tl1e ~ tate ollege at 1\.111e , b . r th loan 
of 1 ook for exl1j l it a 11d for tl1e 'I1ort 01.1rs . Bool\s '""ere 1 lac l 
j11 cacl1 Exl1il1it car 11 eel b3r tl1e D r)art111e11t. ~ EXJ)lalJator~y I la-
arcls a11cl 1 rj11te l 111atter accoiTII)al1)7 tl1ese exl1ibit~ , calling tl1c 
attention to tl1e tlSC of tl1e boolts in conti1111ing tl1e cot1r e of sttlc1~r 
yvl1icl1 the instrt1ctor hacl l)re e11tec1. 'fa11y Agrict1ltL1ral cll11Js 
lla\'e taken acl\73I1tao'e of tl1is Ol)IJOrtt1nit,y to 111ake liSe of tl1e Tra·v-
eling Librar)'. 
Tl1e sttlc1'' ot1tli11e on '' I-Io1110. ~ cl1ool anc1 Con1111t1nit'' l.;ife'' 
t , • 
for tl1e U e of cltlb of far111er ' \1Viv·e , \Vlli n}l l1as been i Slle·cl lJ~Y tl1e 
1\.g·rict1ltt1ral Exten~·ion Depart111e11t, for tl1e clubs 110\V beino· 
for1ned b)' tl1at organizcttion, \Va cle,relor)ecl by the 'l,ra·veling Li-
1Jrar3' taff fro111 topic 1 ft1rni l1ecl b3r tl1e Agricl1ltt1ral Depa.rt111ei1t. 
Lists of refere11ce bool{s ancl 1)rintecl 111atter co·veri11g tl1i outline 
are a\railable fro1n tl1e Tra,re1ing~ l~ibrarJr. · 
Tl1e rrra\reli11g J_Jibrary l1as conti11t1ecl to l)ro~vic1e tl1e li t of booh:~ 
a11l referc11ces on tl1e a1111t1al s1.1bject of clebate electecl b~y tl1e 
~ tate IIio'll cl1ool Debating Leag~tle. 'Il1i rec1l1ires ca~ref11l \7altla-
tion of tl1e 111aterial a·vailalJle an l tl1c l)llrcllase of a l1l1111b r of 
copie of C<1Cll reference to llPl)ljr tl1e lllall)' de111a111~ fro111 IIigl1 
.. cl1ools i11 tl1e S111all to,vns tl1rOllg'110tlt tl1~ state. l\1anJ' Jebati11g 
tea1ns clel)encl entircljr llpon tl1e Tra\reling J..Jibrar)' for tl1eir lna-
terial, ancl "\V0111l not be able to nter tl1e co11test \:ritl1out it. 
The sti111t1lt1 tl1at l1as co1ne '"itl1i11 tJ1e last fe,,r ·vear to c1ebate 
in tl1e scl1oot of tl1c tate, l1as le l to tl1e cle\7 ~lol)ll1Cl1t of carefull~y 
1)re1)arecl 'rra\7elirlg J..JibrarJr DelJate colle ftions 011 a eries of sulJ-
jects additional to tl1o e usecl lJ}r tl1e IligJ1 cl1ool Deba i11g ..Jeao'tle. 
1 leaflet l1a, been i sued b)r tl1e Co1n111i ion gi \ ri11g a li t of tl1~se 
subjet~t~.. These Debate Libraries lla"\re been greatly in dema.nd 
• 
1. 
a the. r lll)P13r 111at rjal 011 botl1 affirn1ati'r a11d J1 ro~nt1v ~ jc{, of 
1 h c ~ u b j e c ts. 'r h , r 11 a :v c be e11 11 e cl in I 1 g lt ~ c h o ]. i 11 1 n a 11. r t '" n 
'vhere 110 I 11lljc lil rar)r e.xi~ u. 
lo~ e co-01 et~atioJt i ontiJlll cl ''ith 111 lo\r<L 1 cl ra1ioJJ of: 
\ 'Ton1 11's 1tlb~ i1 COlllJC ~ti o11 ''itl1 the 11] r clul \ror]r. an 1 a 
• 
l afi t ba been i uecl etti11cr fortl1 1he aid he 'I rav li116~ ]Jibrar. r 
~a11 r n ]er tl1 e ·l tll ~ botl1 i11 the 1 r 11a1~atio11 of 1h ir J)ro ·ran1 
anc1 in the ])ro·vi io11 of book to carr.Y Ollt th ir ~ ttt :li e~ tllrOllg'hOllt 
th Jrear. Tl1e libraria~1 of tl1e 'l'ra'r li11o· l1ibrar.r ha~ continll ~cl 
a a Jnember of the I1iterature ancl Librar'r I~xt n i011 101nn1ittee 
v 
of tl1e I. F. \~T. ., a11cl by this 1nea11s is i11 ·lo e toucl1 'vitl1 the 
Jleecls of tl1e cl11lJs throng·110llt tl1e tate i11 that org·a11ization. ut-
Ji11e ha,re bee11 prer)<trecl 011111an~y .tll)j ·is 1 , r thi), on1II1i11"ec an(l 
t11rot1gl1 tl1c co-or ratio11 of J1e Lib1~ar~y on1n1i. jo11 the e Otl11iJl ~ 
are a'railal le fron1 the 'I ra,reli11g Lil rarJr. 'I' he '11ra' ling I1ihra r. 1 
l1ns for 111an~y J C<ll\ be 11 jlt clo~ to11 ·l1 'vi1 h 1 h ~111cl.'r 1)ul> \vork 
1 7 111 an of the~ ta11clar1 t b r tbc fir;ct ·hail'11H1n of th lub 
• 
)rog·ra111 01111nittee of tl1e I. F. \~T . ., 1\fr . 1 I. l\[. To'' 11er a 
n1e111ber of tl1e I.1ibrar. r 0111n1i ~ io11, RllCl n1 o 1>}' tl1e 1ne111berNhip 
of lV[i Bro'' 11 t1po11 tb is co1n1nittce .. 
The co-operatio11 \vitl1 tl1e tate Y. l\[. . 1\., l1a follo\vecl the 
l i11e,.. sug·g~estecl in our for1ner re1)0rt '' itl1 the a 1c1itional co-opera-
tiOJl of the 10m111i io11 '' itl1 tl1at orgai1i7,;a1"ioJ1 i11 the J)rGl)aration 
of a li t of .boo]( l)rintecl ancl eli~ tributed 1 :l the l~oJ ' Dcpa,rt-
111 11t of tl1e state Y. l\f.. . 1: ., e11titl cl '' ~elected Li t of JOOd 
J ool\~ for Bo·y. '' 
' 
'J'l1e Traveling~ I>icttire ollection hab be 11 au 0'111Gl1tecl lJJT th 
a lclition of ''Pre iclcnt of the U11itecl tate , '' a, ollectio11 of en-
o'ra\ 7i l1 O'. 'vitll .Lri)laJlatorJr ·h:(.at lle ' 311Cl the '' lJOll,rre GaJler~y, '' a 
collcetio11 of rCl)l'OC1llction of fort3r of th great I ictt1res in tl1at 
o·nllel,"'. 'l"'l1e 'l1 1 .. a,r li11g I i ~ttlre co1l ctio11 are co11 tantlJr i11 cle-
lllanl for exhibit l)tll])O lJ~y botl1 librarie ancl cl1oo1 ~ and 
hollll b ~ cle,relol)ecl a ft111cl IJ r111it. 'rl1e e ~oll ctio11 are ac-
< n11 nniecl b~y lJoolr on tl1c st1bject 'Yl1e11 cle ir cl. 
'I .he bool\ Eor the 1Jli11cl l1a\re C011tilltled to be l1igbJ3r al)l)reciatecl 
1 )r bli11 l reacler throttghotlt the tate, ancl a f \V titles ha\'e lJee11 
a ell cl to tl1e collection, 'vl1icl1 110\V Jltlnlber 137 \rol11111e . 'fhe 
J1Un1l r of borro\Yer~ hn~ aL o increa. eel, the1· JJO\V bei11g· 91 to 
\V ho111 50· boolt ha'r j b 11 Joa11ecl duri11g .. tl1 biennial J)erio l. ~ 
lo ~al oro·anizai ion '''I he o ietjr for Pro11Joting tl1e Inter ( L of 
tl1 1 lind in I0,\7a' l1olcl i r gt1lar 111eetino~ jll th Io,va JJibrar~r 
20 
0111111L ~ion roo111 , nncl the bli11d reader l1a·ve tl1e l{e ne t Rl)J)re-
r.in,tioll of 'vlu1 t tJ1e Co111111i~ l_ ion 1. loi11 o· i11 1)ro\ridi11g a o oo l ol-
lc ~tio11 of l ool"' f[)r th i1~ 11~c, a11c1 >-OI rn1i11o~ '' itl1 th 111 i11 otl1 r 
\\1<1,\""R • 
• • 
tate ]t1ail' JJx liibit. To brino· tl1e at · ntion of tl1e Tre: ' ' ling 
l;i} rar:r to tl1o~ e i11 attenda11 e at tl1 ate Fair an e_ .. llibit ,va 
I)lacecl in tl1e Exr o~ ition b11ilding, 'vl1ere r)ace 'va granted tl1rouo·l1 
tl1e co11rte Jr of tl1e tate Fair l\ia11ag' r . n att 111pt ,ya n1a 1 
to ·vi 11alize tl1e 'vorlt of tl1e o1n111i ion esr)eciallJr i11 connec-
tiOll 'vitl1 tl1c Tra\r :}ling Librar)' 'vorl\. large exl1ilJi a e ,ya 
11til1znd in 'Yl1i l1 'vcre l)laced bool~. 011 1\.o·ricl1ltt1re a11cl 111e ic 
). ·i nee, a11c1 aL o oeneral collectio11 for 110111e readi11o·. 1\. fe-vv 1)i -
tt1re fro111 tl1e 'l1ra,reli11g Pict11re 1 0llectio11~ , Br1lleti11 , ln arcl . 
tc., adclec1 to tl1e attra ti\1Cile a11l i11t r ~ t of the exl1il it. ri11t l 
111atter 'vas li trib11tecl a11cl a 111e111lJcr of tl1e taff 'va in cl1aro·e 
c111rit1g· tl1e bllSjr l1011rs eacl1 da}7 ancl folll1Cl many int re 1 i11-
q11irers. Gratif}rjng' re ,11lt l1a'le follo,vec1; 111a11)r rec1t1e ·t 0111ing· 
for tl1e loan of boo1{s fro1n those 'vl1o ·vi itec1 tl1e exl1ibit and be· 
ca1ne accll1ai11te l ' :ritl1 tl1e Tra·veling' J.Jibrary for tl1e fir t tim . 
The books in the entire Traveling Library collection July 1, 1910, nun1-
bered 19,702 and are divided as follo\YS: 
191 libraries for general reading in fixed collections of 
50 books eacl1 ........................................... 9,550 
Open sl1elf subject collections tor study, and graded books 
for rural schools ......................................... 10,152 , 
Total ................................................. 19, 702 
During· the biennial period 49,113 bool"s \vere loaned in answer to 2,271 
requests as follo\vs: • 
Public libraries .................... . 
School and College Libraries ........ . 
Study Clubs ....................... . 
Library Associations and other organi-
zations .......................... . 
Groups of taxpayers • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

























ALBIA. Population 3957. 
Free public library. lVIrs. Laura lVI. Duncan, librarian; J. S. lVIoon, 
president of board of trustees; Dr. P. S. Hoover, secretary; l\1rs. 
l\1ollie R. Ra1nsay, chairinan of book co111mittee. 
Building erected 190 . Cost $10,000. Gift of l\Ir. Andrew Carnegie. 
Lot donated by John Z. ]~vans. Estin1ated valuation of property 
at present $12, 00. 
Total number of volun1es, 2,613. Circulation 1909, 13,376. 
Basis of library tax levy, 21h mills on the dollar. Total income fron1 
taxation in 1909, $1,115. 
AI.GON.t. Population 3047. 
Free public library. 1\frs. E. 1\f. I-Iorton, libraria11; S. E. l\1clVIahon, 
president of board of trustees; T. R. Harrington, secretary; 1\iiss 
Louise lVIcCoy, chairman of book con1n1ittee. 
Building erected 1905. Cost $10,000. Gift of lVIr. Andrew Carnegie. 
I~ot donated by Capt. \7\T. H. Inghan1 and 'vife. Estin1atcd valu-
ation of property at present $15,000. 
Total number of volun1es 5,954. Circulation 1909, 14,168. 
Basis of library tax levy, 2112 mills on the dollar. Total income from 
taxation in 1909, $1,110. 
AniES. Population 3292. 
Free public library. l{ittie B. Freed, librarian; lVIrs. Julia Vl. Stan-
ton, president or board of trustees; Iiss l\~yrtle Lanning, secre-
tary, Her1nan I<napp, chair111an of book. co1nn1ittee. 
Building erected 1904. Cost $10,000. Gift of lVIr. Andre"' Carnegie. 
Lot donated by lion. \'\'. lVI. Greeley and "rife. I11 1909 ir. Carne-
gie gave an additional $6JOOO. Estilnated valuation of property 
at present $19,840. 
Total nu1nber of volumes, 4,770. Circulation 1909, 11,124. 
Basis of library tax levy, 3 n1ills on the dollar i11 the city, ~ n1ill 
in Gra11t to"rnship. Total inco1ne fron1 taxation in 1909, $2,205. 
$97 of "rhicll "\vas received from Grant township. 
:r 1 IOSA. Population 2,87 . 
Free public library. Elsie Remley, librarian; J. V\r. Shapley, presi-
dent of board of trustees; 1\rrs. E. R. 1\foore, secretary and chair-
man of boo]{ committee. 
22 
Building erected 19 0. Built b)' subscription through active effort of 
the D. 1\. ll. Estin1ated valuation of property $1 ,000. 
Total nt1n1ber of volu111es 4,500. Circulatio11 1909, 7,794. 
Basis of library ta/· levy, 211:! n1ills 011 the dollar. Total income from 
taxatio11 in 1909, $ 95.35. Library has an endo\\rme11t of $7,000 
fron1 the estate of 1r. \"'.'. S. B nton, of 1\iinneapolis for bool\: 
fund. 
A'IL.\."\ ric. Populatio11 4, 93. 
Free public library. lVIary ... r. Adams, librarian; J. B. Rockafello\\r, presi-
dent of board of trustees; Anna 0. 'l'emple, secretary and chair-
man of bool{ con1mittee. 
Building erected 1903. Cost $12,000. Gift of lVIr. Andrew Carnegie. 
Esti111atecl valuation of property at present, $15,000. 
Total ntlmber of 'olu111es, 5,060. Circulation 1909, 18,566. 
B'asis of library tax levy, 2 mills on the dollar; to be increased to 
21h n1ills 011 the dollar in ensui11g year. Total incon1e fro1n taxa-
tion i11 1909, $1,476. 
Boo' b. Populatio11 9,500. 
Ericson public librar)r. Bessie l\1Ioffat, librarian; C J. A. Ericson, 
president of board of trustees; J. lVI. Brainard, secretary; J. 
J. Snell, chairn1a11 book committee. 
Building erected 1901. Gift of Sen. C. J. A. Ericson. Estimated value 
of property at . prese11t $22,000. lVIuseum in connection 'vitl1 li-
brary. 
Total number of volun1es 14,672. Circulation 1909, 14,882. 
Basis of library tax levy, 2 mi1ls on the dollar. Total income from 
taxation in 1909, $2,650. 
BURLINGTO ... .,. Population, 25,318. • 
Free public library. Daisy B. S'abin, librarian; Dr. N. l\1cKittericl\:, 
president of the board of trustees; l\1rs. A. M. Antrobus, secretary 
and chairman of book committee. 
Building erected 1 98. This \Vas partially a gift from l\1r. Phillip M. 
Crapo, and partially built by taxation. Estimated valuation of 
property at present $100,000. 
Total number of volumes 31,966. Circulation 1909, 82,765. 
Basis of library tax levy, 1% mills on the dollar. Total income from 
taxation in 1909, $6,439.77. The library has a permanent endow-
ment of $3,00·0 ltno\vn as the Potter l\1emorial fund, the interest 
of which is expe11ded from ~rear to year in the purchase of books 
and literature on technical subjects, for the various trades and 
professions. 
CARROLL. Population 3,203. 
Free public library. l\1rs. IVIartha I-I. Bangs, librarian; lVIrs. Ella M. 
Burke, president of the board of trustees; and chairman of book 
committee. lVIrs. lVIartha H. Bangs, secretary. 





Estirnatecl valuation of property at present 13,500. 
Total nun1ber of voltunes 3,463. Circulation 1909, 7,714. 
Basis of library tax levy, 211! n1ills 011 the dollar. 'I otal incon1e fron1 
taxatjon in 1909, $J ,080. 
ED u F.A.LL . Population 5,329. 
Free public library. l!Junice I-I. OvernJan, librarian; Rev. F. D. Pierce, 
president of board of trustees; ..Je lair '.Iartin, secretary. There 
are four book. coinnJit'Lees assigned according to the classification 
of books. 11 board n1en1bers are n1e1nbers of a boolr comn1ittee. 
B'uilding erected 1903. Cost $15,000. Gift of fr. Andrew Carnegie. 
T11e site 'vas donated by Mrs. Dayton, a resident of Cedar Falls. 
Estilnated valuation o property at present $17,000. 
Total number of volu1nes 6,856. Circulation in 1909, 22,879 . 
. 
Basis of library tax levy, 2 mills on the dollar. Total income fron1 
taxation in 1909, $2,119. 
ICDi\R RAPIDS. Population 28,759. 
Free public library, Joanna E. Hagey, librarian; l\1rs. l\1ary Z. 1\ndre, 
preside11t of the board of trustees; Franlr Filip, secretary; B. L. 
\i\Tick, chairn1an of boolr committee. 
Building erected 1905. Cost $75,000. Gift of lVIr. Andre\\r Carnegie. 
Estin1ated valuation of property at present $100,000. A picture 
gallery in connection "rith the library which is used for loan ex-
hibits, contains so1ne paintings and fran1ed prints of n1asterpieces. 
Total nun1ber of volu1nes J 9,505. Circulation in 1909, 94,078. 
Basis of librar~r ta./· levy 1 8-10 n1ills on the dollar. Total incon1e fron1 
• 
taxation in J 909, $9,139. 
CEN1ERVILLE. Population, 5,967. 
Drake free public librarjr. Beth Gault, librarian; Dr. J. L. Sa"Tyers, 
president of the board of trustees; A. P. Speers, secretary; .41rs. 
0. H. J1a,v, ehairn1a11 of the boolr comn1ittee. 
Building erected 1903. Cost $30 1000. Gift of Gen. F. l\I. Dral,..e. Esti-
n1ated valuation of property at presrnt $35,000. 
Total nun1ber of volu1nes 6,923. Circulation in 1909. 19,374. 
Basis of library ta.~r levy, 2 milis on the dollar. Total incon1e from tax-
ation in J 909, $1,387. 
11 TRAL CITY. Population 607. 
John C. Clegg library. 1\frs. Hov.rard Bliss, librarian, secretary and 
chair1nan of boo1r co1n1nittee; Cyril Clarlr, president of board of 
trustees. 
Building erected fro111 proceeds of sale of farn1 bequeathed by 1r. 
Joh11 . Clegg. 
Total nu1nbor of volun1es 2,401. irculation 1909, 4,010. 
Total incon1e fron1 ta '"ation in J 9Qg, $217.49. 
II .. HITO ... :T. Popula tiOll 4,045. 
li ree public library. I<ath rine Ter1 ill, librarian; 1rs. Tictoria De,vey, 
president of board of trustees; 1:iss Eloise Copeland~ secretary 
and chairman of book committee4 
• 
• 
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Building· erected 1904. Cost $11,000. Gift of lVIr. Andrew Carnegie. 
Estin1atecl valuation of property at prese11t $13,000. 
Lucas County I-Iistorical Society has a room in the building. 
Total number of volumes, 2,930. Circulation in 1909, 10,954. 
Basis of library tax lev~y, 21,6 n1ills on the dollar. Total income from 
taxa tio11 i11 1909, $975. 
CIIARLES CrrY. Population 4,54H. 
Free public library. Belle Cald\vell, librarian and secretary; Rev. E. 
E. Scl1uette, president of board of trustees; Geo. E. l\fay, chair-
, 111an of book comn1ittee. . 
Buildi11g erected 1904. Cost $12,500. Gift of :rvrr. Andre\v Carnegie. 
Estin1ated valuation of property at prese11t $15,500. 
lVIuseum co11tai11S several It1dia11 and geological collections ar1d a col-
lection of stuffed birds and ani1nals 11ative to this section of Iov.ra. 
Total I1un1ber of volumes 7,119. Circulation in 1909, 19,521. 
Basis of library tax levy, 2 mills on the dollar. Total income from 
taxation in 1909, $1,488. 
CHEROI(EE. Population 3,998. 
Free public library. Nellie J. vVelln1a11, librarian; 1\frs. J. II. Burlin-
game, president of board of trustees and chairman of boolr com-
n1ittee; lVIrs. M. \?\lakefield, secretarJr. 
Buildi11g erected 1905. Cost $12,000. Gift of lVIr. Andre'v Carnegie. 
Esti111ated vallle of property at preser1t $19,000. o 
Total nun1ber of volun1es 6,227. Circulation in 1909, 13,716. 
Basis of library tax levy, 2 1nills 011 the dollar. Total income from 
taxatio11 in 1909, $1,269. 
CLARIXDA. PopulatiOll 4,020. 
Free public library. l\1rs. Clara B. V\Tillis, librarian; F. V. Hensleigl1, 
• preside11t of tl1e board of trustees; E~d,vin C. Lane, secretary; Wil-
liam Orr, chairman of book con11nittee. 
Building erected J 909. Cost $15,000. Gift of l\1r. Andrew Carnegie. 
Estin1ated valuatio11 of propert y at prese11t $20,000. 
Total 11un1ber of volu111es 4,000. Circulatio11 in 1909, 11,543. 
Basis of library tax levy, 21h 111ills 011 the dollar in the city of Clar-
inda; lh mill in three outlying tow11sl1ips. Total i11come from 
taxati011 in J 909, $2,124. $467 of tl1is \Vas received fro1n outly-
ing· tOVlllShips. 
CLARION. Population 1,885. 
lVIorgan Evarts library. lVIrs. Geo. T. Eldridge, librarian; C. N. 1agle, 
preside11t of board of trustees; V\T. T. R. I-Iumpl1rey, secretary. 
Building erected 1907. Cost $10,000. Gift of 1\ir. 1\iorgan Evarts. Es-
tinla tecl valuatio11 of property at pr sent $17,000. 
Total 11u1nber of volumes 2,900. Circulation in 1909, 13,720. 
Basis of library tax levy 3 n1ills on the dollar. Total income fr om 
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Ll :r'fo _~. Population 22,756. 
Fr e pubJjc library. 1iss Grace C. 1VIullany, librarian; Patterson 
RO\"\ e, president of board of trustees; George B. Phelps, secretary 
and chairn1a11 of boo}{ co1nmittee. 
ost of building $45,000. Gift of ... 1r. A11dre\v Carnegie. The site 'al-
ued about $1 ,000 'vas a gift of irs. 1TI11a Lamb You11g. JTisti-
nJated valuation of property at present $58,000. 
rrotal 11Ul11ber of voluines 15,761. Circulation in 1909, 69,156. 
Basis of library tax le' y, lo/1 mills on the dollar; to be increased to 2 
n1ills on tl1e dollar in ensuing year. 'I otal income fron1 taxation 
i11 1909, $4,6GJ. 
OLF1\X. Populatio11 2,553. 
Free public library. Josephine B. Logsdon, librarian; Dr. "" lice Tur-
ner, preside11t of board of trustees; Mrs. Eleanor J. Ha\\rk, sec-
retary; Dr. Alice Turner, chairn1an of book con1n1ittee. 
Library does not o'v11 a building. 
Total nu1nber of volu1ues 2, 22. Circulation 1909, 5,849. 
Total incon1e from taxation in 1909, $498. 
Con~ ·1.:rG. Population 1,943. 
Free public library. Sara L. Sheppard, librarian; l\1rs. I-I. :f\1. To\vner, 
president of board of trustees and chairn1a11 of book con1mittee; 
E. F. lVfiner, secretary. 
Building erected 1900. Cost $2,500. Gift of l\IIrs. l\1ary A. Ra\vson. 
Estin1ated valuatio11 of property at present $3,500. 
Total nun1 ber of volumes 5,020. Circulation in 1909, 8,080. 
Basis of library tax levy, 3 mills 011 the dollar. Total jncome fron1 
taxation in 1909, $1,071. 
Cou.f·crL BLUFit s. Population 25,231. 
I~ree public library. lVIrs. l\Iary E. Dailey, librarian; E. 11:. l\1"errian1, 
president of board of trustees; l\1. F. Rohrer, s ecretary; C. \'.T. i\~c­
Donald, chair1nan of book committee. 
Building erected 1905. Cost $70,000. Gift of lVIr. Andre\v Carnegie. 
Estimated valuatio11 of property at prese11t $120,000. 
Totalt1un1ber of volun1es 29,599. Circulation i11 1909, 82,948. 
Basis of library tax levy, 2 mills on the dollar. Total incon1e fron1 
taxation in 1909, $8,303. 
Cin~~ co. Population 2,931. 
Free public library. Sarah E. B·ro,vn, librarian; Irs. fary I..J. !VIc-
Hugh, presiden t of board of trust es · Charles ergler, secr etary. 
retary. 
I.Jibrary does not o'' n a building. 
Total 11umber of volumes, 3,085. Circulation 1909, ,708. 
Basis of library tax levy, ~1 n1ills on the dollar. Total incon1e from 
taxation i11 1909, $419. 
.... 
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DAVE .,.PonT. Population 39,797. 
Free ptlblic library. Grace D. Rose, librarian; Hon. C. l\1:. Vlaterman, 
preside11t of board of trustees; II. E. Do\\rner, secretary; lVIrs. J. 
J. Richardson, chair1nan of boolr comn1ittee. 
Building erected 1904. Cost $ 5,000. Furniture and equipment val-
ued at $15,000. Gift of IVIr. Andrew Carnegie of $75,000. 
Library contai11s a sn1all art exhibit of Braun reproductions of the 
old masters, loaned by the late lVIr. W. C. Putnam. 
Total nun1ber of volun1es 31,000. Circulation in 1909, 158,430. 
Basis of library tax levy, 1h mill on the dollar; to be increased to 
%: mill for ensuing year. Total income from taxation in 1909, 
11,496. 
Dr:l-IsoN. Population 3,173. 
Free public librar:y. Grace E. Myers, librarian; W. A. 1\icHenry, pres-
ident of board of trustees; P. E. C. Lally, secretary; c. Tabor, 
chairman of boolr. con1mittee. 
. 
Building erected 1904. Cost $12,500. Gift of lVIr. Andre\v Carnegie. 
Estimated valuation of property at present $18,000. 
Total number of volun1es, 5,632. Circulation 1909, 18,046. 
Basis of library tax levy, 2%: n1ills on the dollar. Total incon1e from 
taxation in 1909, $1,663. A book fund of $500 and an additional 
$200 per :rear for tl1e care of the school Iibrar:r. 
DEs l\/IOINES. Population 75,626. 
Free public library. Ella lVL 1\'lcLoney, librarian; J. G. Olmsted, presi-
dent of board of trustees; J. B. \~'eaver, Jr., secretary. 
Building erected 18 9-1904. Cost $300,000. Built by tl1e city. Esti-
mated valuation of property at prese11t $400,000. 
Library contains an art gallery. 
Total number of volumes 48,333. Circulatior1 1909, 145,809. 
Basis of library tax levy, 1 3-10 n1ills on the .dollar. Total income 
from taxation in 1909, $23,674. 
DEWITT. Population 1,508. 
Free public library. Elsie Saxton, librarian; C. F. Kent, president of 
board of trustees; lVIiss Delia Rielley, secretary and cl1airman of 
bool{ co111mittee. 
Building erected 1907-J 908. Cost $6,500. Gift of l\1r. Andrew Carne-
gie. Estin1atecl valuation of property at present $10,000. 
Total number of volu111es 1,191. Circulation 1909, 8,555. 
Basis of library tax levy, 2 n1ills on the dollar. Total inr.on1e from 
taxation in 1909, $650. 
DuBUQUE. Population 41,941. 
Carnegie-Stout free public library. Lillian B. Arnold, librarian; Jaco'b 
Rich, president of board of trustees; Jan1e·s l\L 1\IcFadden, secre-
tary; B. '""'· Lacy, chairnJan of boolr co1nmittee. 
The Carnegie-Stout free public librar3T, con1pleted in October, 1902, 
'vas the joint gift of 1\IIr. Andre\v Carnegie, 1VIr. Franl{ D. Stant 
• 
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and the citizens of Dubuque. 1\Ir. arnegie gave $60,000, lVIr. 
• 
Stout the lot valued at $17,000, and the citizens of Dubuque 
$12,700. Th ~se gifts, together 'vith tile fund of $10,000 accumu-
lated fron1 the old subscription library, mak.e the entire cost of 
the building a'bout $100,000. Estin1ated Ya1uation of property at 
present, $117,000. 
An art room has been furnished entirely by donations. 
Total nun1ber of volun1es 2 ,164. Public docun1ents, 12,000 vols. Cir-
culatiOJl 1909, 102,710. 
Basis of library tax levy, one-third of a 1nill 011 the dollar. Total in-
come frotn taxation i11 1909, $8,201.93. During the year 1910 
t~vo bequests of $1,000 each 'vere received from the estates of 
Senator \V. B. Allison and lVIr. John B. Glover. 1ro restrictions 
\\ .. ere placed 011 either 'bequest, and the interest or principle may 
be used for any library purpose at any time. 
EAGLE GROVE. Population, 3,122. 
Free public library. lVIrs. B. Y. lVIiller, librarian; J. R. Smith, presi-
dent of board of trustees; E. Schaffter, secretary and chairman 
of 'book con11nittee. 
Building erected 1903. Cost $10,000. Gift of ifr. Andre'v Carnegie. 
Estimated val nation of property at present, $13,000. 
Total nun1ber of volumes, 2,000. Circulation 1909, 7,532. 
Basis of library tax levy, 2 mills on the dollar. Total income from 
taxation in 1909, $715. 
EDDYVILLE. Population, ] ,127. 
• 
Free public library. Bessie Funk, li'brarian; 1\frs. D. P. Guy, presi-
dent of board of tru:stees; lVIrs. I-I. J. Wing, secretary; l\1rs. F. 1\L 
Epperson, chair1nan of 'book committee. · 
l.Jibrary is located in the to,vn hall. Donated by city. 
Total number of volun1es, 923. Circulation 1909, 2,084. 
Basis of library tax levy, 1 mill on the dollar. 'rotal income from 
taxation in 1909, $148. 
ELTJO~ T. Population, 2,316. 
Free public library. Jessie Alford, Ii rarian; l\1rs. Retta Iviyers, 
president of board of trustees; 1\frs. liJlla Hillis, secretary; lVIrs. 
Retta 1yers, chair1nan of book co1nmittee. 
J.Jibrary does not o vn a building. 
'rotal nun1'ber of volun1es, 1,336. Circulation 1909, 8,329. 
Total incon1e fro1n taxation in 1909, $493.91. 
Er.~DOHA. Population, 2,278. 
Free public library. l\1rs. L E. \\Tbeelock, librarian; Stephen \rVhited, 
president of board of trustees; Irs. James Juclrols, secretary; 
Rev. Stanley, cbairn1a11 of boolr comn1ittee. 
Building erected 1903. Cost, $10,000. Gift of 1\fr. Andre"r Carn gi . 
Es in1ated valuation of property at present, $15,000. 






Total number of \70lumes, 4,662. Circulation 1909, 12,493. 
Basis of library tax levy, 1~ mills on the dollar. Total income. fro1n 
. 
taxation i11 1909, $1,073 86. Stean1 heat is furnished free to the 
library by the city. 
El\fl\iETSBURG. Population, 2,542. 
Free public library. l\1"rs. Josephine Darland, librarian; L. H. l\iayne, 
preside11t of board of trustees; Thyrza V\Tatson, secretary; P. H. 
Donlan, chain1an of boolr committee. 
Library does not o'vn ~-~ building. 
Total nu111ber of volumes, 1,211. Circulation 1909" 5,415. 
Total income from taxation in 1909, $598.50. 
Es'rHERVILLE. Population, 3,650. 
Free public library. lVIrs. Sade lVI. Davidson, libraria11; 1\[rs. D. R. 
Alexander, preside11t of board of trustees; 1\irs. E. \V. l{Ilight, 
secretary; Ho,·vard Espeset, chairman of boolr coin111ittee. 
Building erected 1903. Cost, $10,000. Gift of lVIr. Andre\\7 Car11egie. 
Esti1nated valllation of property at present, $12,000. 
A museu1n l1as been started in co11nection \Yith the library. 
Total nu111ber of \'Olumes, 4,839. Circulatio11 1909, 14,332. 
Basis of li'brary tax levy, 2% mills on the dollar. Total income from 
taxation in 1909, $994.78. 
FAIRFIELD. Population, 5,009. 
Free public library. H. lVI. Dy:sart, librarian; R. J. V\Tilson, president 
of board of trustees; C. J. Fulton, secretary and chair1nan of boolr 
co1nmittee. 
First building erected i11 the state as gift of l\fr. A11dre"r Carnegie . 
Cost, $40,000. Estin1ated valuation of property at present, $50,000. 
One large roon1 in li'brary is entirely de\ otec} to a 111useu1I1. Espe-
cially notable is the collection lrno\vn as the Byers collectio11 of 
Gern1an and s,vi'SS laces. 
Total nun1ber of volumes, 22,232. Circulation 1909, 10,671. 
Basis of library tax levy, 2 mills on the dollar. Total income fron1 
taxatio11 in 1909, $1,813.98. The library has a11 endov\ment of 
$1,700; $1 ,000 donated by Vvard La1nson and $700 by 1\irs. l\1. lVI. 
Slagle, to 'be used for the purchase of bool\:s. 
FOHH!S'r CITY. Population 1,665. 
Free public library. Pearl ... f. Bal111er, librarian; B. A. Plun1n1er, pres-
ident of board of trll'stees; Jan1es I3. Anderson, secretary; B. J. 
rr110111pSOl1, Cl1airn1an of boolr C0111111ittee. 
l..tibrary erected J 899. Built by city. Estin1ated valuation of prop-
erty at present, $2,000. 
Total 11umber of volumes, 2,806. Circulation 1909, 7,867. 
Basis of library tax levy, 2 n1ills on the dollar. Total incon1e from 
taxation 1909, $526. 
• 
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FOR'l' DODGE. Population, 14,369. 
Free public library. Charlotte E. Goetzmann, librarian; Captain \\Tit-
ter H. Johnston, president of board of tru'Stees. ro boolr co111-
. 
1nittee appointed. Books are selected by president of board of 
trustees, librarian and first assistant librarian. 
Building erected 1904. Tift of lVIr. Andl·ew Carnegie, $30,000; gift of 
citizens, $13,055.44. Esti1na:ted valuation of property at present, 
$4 ,500. 
Total number of volu1nes, 13,717. Circulation 1909, 34,203. 
Ba'Sis of lii()rary tax levy, llh mills on the dollar. Total income fro1n 
taxation in 1909, $3,738. 
FORT MADISOX Population, 8,767. 
Cattermole lVIemorial library. Rebecca Hesser, librarian and secre-
tary; Dr. J. l\1. Casey, president of the board of trustees; 1\Irs. C. 
F. Wahrer, chairn1an of bool\: comn1ittee. 
Building erected 1893. Cost, about $25,000. ift of l\1rs. Carrie Cat-
termole as 1ne1norial to her husband, 1\Ir. I-Ienry Cattermole. 
Total number of volun1es, 6,777. Circulation 1909, 24, 94. 
Total income from taxation in 1909, $2,466.20. 
Gi\.LV • Population, 500. 
• 
• 
Fr e public library. Ida Ackert, librarian; F. S'chleiter, president of ' 
board of trustee-s; l\1rs. George Brown, secretary; l\irs. Thon1as 
IIogan, chairn1an of book comn1ittee. 
Total n u1n ber of voltnnes, 65 . Circulation J 90 , 1,161. 
The library is supported ·by an appropriation annually from the to"rn 
council of fron1 1:- to 20 per cent of the n1 ulct tax. 
1 LT~.e,voon. Population, 2,505. 
Free public Iib1 ary. Emma Beckman, librarian; H. S. Fleming, presi-
dent of board of trustees; lVfrs W. F. I-I ill, secretary; lVIrs. J. I.J. 
Bellatti, chair1nan of book committee. 
Building erected 1906-07. ost, $7,500. Gift of 1\ir. Andre\\r Carnegie. 
Estin1ated valuation of property at present $9,000. 
rrotal llUlll'ber of volurnes, 2,436. Circulation J 909, 6, 38. 
Basis of library tax leYy, ~ 1h 1nills on the dollar. In ensuing year 
a levy of one-fifth of a mill "rili be 1nade by Glen\vood tOV\7ll-
ship. Total incon1e from taxation in 1909, $623. 
Grn 'ILL. Population, 4,634. 
te"·art public library. Stella L. \\Tiley. librarian; , .. f{. C. Rayburn 
11resident of board of trustees; lVIrs. \"f\T. S. Ro1:ley, seer tary; 
Eugene Hene1 r, chairn1an of book con1111ittee 
1 uilding erect c1 J 901. ost, $15,000. Gift of 1\~r. Joel Ste,Yart. Esti-
Inat d valuation of prop rty at present, $25,000. 
'rotal nun1 ber of volun1 s, 9 100. ir ulation l 909, 2 ,05 . 
J3asis of library tax levy, 2 1nills on the dolar. Total incon1e fron1 
taxation in 1909 $1,900. 
• 
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GR"G ... D"'f CENTER. Population, 1,373. 
Free public library. Established 1910. H. S. Becl\:nlan, president of 
board of trustees; 1 Tellie lVI. l\1orrison, secretary. 
Building· to be erected in 1911. Approxi1nate cost, $6,000. Gift of 1\fr. 
Andre\V Carnegie. 
Total number of volu111es, 1,300, belonging to library association. 
Basis of library tax levy, 3 mills on the dollar. 
-
HAl\IPTON. Population, 2,800. 
Free public library. Helen L. S\veet, librarian; Col. L. B. Ray-
mond, president of board of trustees; Dr. J. H. Hutchins, chair· 
' 
ma11 of 'boolt committee. 
Building· erected 1904-05. Cost, $11,000. Gift of J\1r. Andre\v Carne-
gie. 
HA,YARDEN. Population, 2,019. 
. Free public library~ Jennie P. Smith, librarian; l\frs. A. R. Barber, 
president of board of trustees and chairman of boolr committee. 
Building erected 1903. Cost, $5,000. Gift of lVIr. Andrew Carnegie 
Estimated valuation of property at present, $6,000. 
Total number of volumes, 1,884. Circulation 1909, 6,746. 
Basis of li'brary tax levy, 3 mills 011 the dollar. Total incorne from 
taxati011 in 1909, $485. 
H .AWKEYE. Population, 535. 
Free public library. 1\irs. Laura J. Shales, librarian; W. I-I. Rogers, 
president of board of trustees; John Bopp, secretar3r. 
The library is located in the to\vn hall. 
Total number of 'rolume'S, 2,000. 
Basis of library tax levy, lh mill on the dollar, for support of li'brary 
for two years. The to\vn club gives a11 annual entertain111ent, the 
proceeds of \Vhicl1 are donated to the library for the p·urchase of 
boOl{S. 
• 
Hul\IBOLDT. Population, 1,637. 
Free public librar:y. Grace Shelleilberger, librarian; Clarence l\Ies-
s r, preside11t of board of trustees; Editl1 Prouty, secretary; 1\iiss 
1\I. G. A very, chair111an of boo lr con1m i ttee. 
Building erected 1908-09. Cost, $10,000. Gift of lVIr. Andre\v Carnegie. 
Estimated valuatio11 of property at present, $11,500. 
Total number of volumes, 1,503. Circulation 1909, 8,694. 
Basis of library tax levy, 3 mills on tl1e dollar. ~rota! incon1e fro1n 
taxation in 1909, $1,057. 
INDEPENDE.1. -ciG. Population, 3,838. 
Free public library. lVIinnie l\1arl<:han1, librarian; l\L \'f\T. IIar1non, 
president of board of trustees; 1\fiss liarriet La1\:e, secr etary; B. 
\V. Tabor, chairn1an of boolc con1n1i ttee. 
J .... ibrary is located in part of the lVlunso11 I11dustrial 'building. Gift of 




"rotal number of voltn11es, 4, 29. Circulatio11 1909, ] 0,181. 
Basis of library ta .. levj, 2 Jnil1s on th dollnr. 'J otal inrotne fron1 
taxation in 190., $1,533. 
I n IA :r( L.\. Population, 3 3 96.-
• 
]t r e 1 ublic library. IIannah I. Babb, li1Jrarian · eorge Perley pros-
ident of board of trustee-s; 0. E. Sn1itll, secretary; Prof. 1!1. . 
Jenner, chairnJail of booit con1mittee . 
Building erected 1904. ost, $10,000. Gift of lVfr. Andre'v Carnegie. 
Jflstin1ated valuation of property at pres nt $12,000. 
'rotal nun11Jer or volu1nes, fi,656. Circulation 1909, 26,902. 
Basis of library tax levy, 2 mills on the dolrar. Total incon1e from 
taxation in 1909, $1,491.35. 
Io,v~\ CITY. Population, 8,497. 
Free public library. Helen 1\icRaitb, librarian; George 1-1un1n1er, 
president of board of trustees; S'. 1{. Stevenson, secretary; J. V\. 
Rich, chairman of boolr committee. . · 
Building erected 1904. Cost, $35,000. Gift of l\1r. Andre"r Carnegie. 
Estimated valuation of property at present. $50,000. 
Total num'ber of volun1es, 11,343, and Patterson collection, 769. Cir-
culation 1909, 36,851. 
Basis of library tax levy, 2 n1ills on the dollar. Total income from 
taxation in 1909, $3,892.88. Library has received $2,000 from ,,r. 
J. V\Telch and "rife for purchase of boolrs to be kno\\rn as Prutter-
son lVIemorial collection, all of ~vhich has been so expended. In 
addition to tlie gift for bool{S, lVIr. ~re1c11 has donated steel shelv-
ing at a cost of about $300. 
Io"r .t FALLS. Population, 3,049. 
Free pliblic library. l\1rs. Florence G. Anders, librarian; J. I..~. 
Farrington, president of board of trustees; J. L. "reid en, secre-
tary and chairman of bool~ committee. 
Building erected 1905. Cost $18,000. Gift of lVIr. Andre\\" Car11egie, 
$10,000; of II on. E. S. Ells,vorth, $8,000. Estin1ated valuation of 
property at present $24,000. • 
co11ection of Indian pottery and a case of mounted birds. 
Total number of 'olumes, 3,8 2. Circulation 1909, 11,557. 
Basis of library tax levy, 3 mills on the dollar. Total income from 
taxation in 1909, $1,525. 
JgFFI~n ON. Populrution, 2,456. 
Free public library. l\Jrs. Ida B. Head, li'brarian; J. A. Henderson, 
president of board of trustees; E. I-I. Carter, secretary; E. S. 
Young, chairman of boolt committee. 
Building erected 1903-04. Cost, $10,000. Gift of l\1r. Andrew Carnegie. 
Estin1ated valuation of 1 ropertJ at present, $11,500. 
Total nun1ber of volun1es, 4 300. irculation J 909, 10,686. 
Basis of library tax levy, 2% n1ill-s on the dollar. Total income from 
ta.l·a.tion in 1909, $1,233. 
• 
• 
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KEOKUK. Population, 14,604 . 
Free public li'brary. Nannie P. Fu I ton, librarian; John E. Craig, 
presiclcn t of board of trustees; VV. J. Fulton, secretary; Benjamin 
B. Je\vell, chairman of booh. con1n1ittee. 
Building erected 1883. Cost, $30,000. Gift of J. L. Rice of $10,000; 
balance by citizens of Keokuk. Estimated valuation of building 
· at present, $30,000. 
Total number of volumes, 19,150. Circulation 1909, 62,377. 
Basis of li'brary tax levy, 1.4 mills on the dollar. Total income from 
taxation in 1909, $2,500. 
LAKE CITY. Population, 2,400. 
• Free public library. Blanche I. Hackett, librarian; Dr. F. E. Kauff-
man, president of board of tru-stees; E. W. Townsend, secretary; 
1\irs. 0. E. Bro'\vnell, chairman of boolr committee. 
Building erected 1910. Cost $7.500. Gift of Mr. Andre" Carnegie. 
Estin1ated valuation of property at present $8,500 . 
• 
Total number of volumes, 1,467. Circulation 1909, 3,832. 
Basis of library tax levy, 3 mills on the dollar. Total income from 
taxation in 1909, $659. 
LAURENS. Population, 783. 
Free public library. Mrs. E. C. Strain, librarian; Mrs. C. S. Allan, 
president of board of trustees; Mrs. George Harper, 'Secretary; 
1\irs. J. P. Shoen1alrer, chairn1an of bool{ committee. 
Building erected 1910. Cost, $3,800. Gift of Mr. Andrew Carnegie. 
Estin1ated valuation of property at present, $4.500. 
Total number of volumes, 400. 
Basis of li'brary tax levy, 3 mills on the dollar. Total income from 
taxation in 1909, $350. 
LE M.A.RS. Population, 5,041. 
Free public library. Mae. Smith, librarian; Mrs. P. F. Dalton, presi-
dent of board of trustee-s; Mrs E. T. BedeiJ, secretary; Mrs E. 
H. Bush, chairman of boolc COlilmittee. 
Building erected 1904. Cost, $10,000. Gift of Mr. Andrew Carnegie. . 
Estimated \raJuati011 of property at present, $12,500. 
Total number of volumes, 5,476. Circulation 1909, 10,898. 
Basis of library tax levy, 2 mills on the do1lar. Total income from 
taxation in 1909, $1,350.94. 
I-~Eox. Population, 2,027. 
Free public library. Sara C. Martin, librarian; V. R. McGinnis, presi-
dent of board of trustees; Mrs. L. P. Sigler, secretary; Mrs. H. R. 
Layton, chairn1a11 of bool<: comn1i ttee. 
Building erected 1906. Cost, $6,000. Gift of Mr. Andrew Carnegie. 
Estimated valuation of property at present, $7,500. 
Total number of volumes, 2,420. Circulation 1909, 6,980. 
Basis of library tax levy, 2 mills on the dollar. Total income from 
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M~\.i ~ciiE "'TieR. Population, 2,97 . 
Free public library. Arabella C. vVoods, librarian; .J. C. Pierce, presi-
dent of board of trustees; Rev. \V. H. En'Sign, secretary; l\Iiss 
Idell 1\Iiles, chairtnan of book com1nittee. 
Building erected 1902-3. ost. $10,000. Gift of .i\1r. Andre"r Carnegie. 
!Js in1ated valuation of property at present, ] 1,000. 
,.f'otal nun11Jer of~ volun1es, 5,0-4. Circulation 1909, J 3,293. 
J asis of library tax levy, 2% 1nills on the dollar. Total incon1e fron1 
taxatio11 in 1909, $1,376. 
QUOKE'l .A. Population, 3,666. 
Free public library. Ida Sin1pson, librarian; V\7 • C. Gregory, president 
of board of trustees; l\irs. 1\1ary Gallagher, 'Secretary; J. P. Gru-
'velJ, chair1nan of boolt co1nn1ittee. 
Building erected 1903. Cost, $12,500. Gift of 1\1 r. Andre'v Carnegie. 
I..~ot donated by business n1en. EJstin1ated valuation of property 
at present, $15, 00. 
'J'otal uu1nber of volun1es, 7, 7. irculation 1909, 1 ,436. 
Basis of libra1 y tax levy, 2 n1ills on the dollar. 'I'otal inco1ne fron1 
taxation in 1909, $1 296.09. 
The oardn1an Reference library is a part of the free public library. 
lt has an endo\ ·n1ent of $5,000. The income, \vhich i'S used to 
vurchase books and n1agazines, amounts to 'bet\veen $250 and $300 
a year. This fund '"'as a gift of \~'tin. . l~oardn1an, of niaquoketa. 
l\l.AH1•; o. Population. 2,072. 
Free public library. Pearl F-Ian1ilton, librarian· 1\L . Raney, presi-
dent of board of trustee-s; . I-I. Carson, secretary and chairn1an 
of book con11nittee. 
13uilding erected l 905. Cosi. $10,000. Gift of l\Ir. Andre\v arnegie. 
Esti1nated valuation of property at present, $12,000. 
Total nun1'ber of volun1e"B, 2,962. Circulation 1909, 12,631. 
1Jasis of library tax levy, i n1ills on the dollar. Total incon1e fron1 
taxa:tion in 1909, $964. 
:\I \Hlo .... Population. 4,112. 
Free pubJin library. 1\fabel lexander, librarian; r . .r. l\1oorhead. 
president of boar 1 of trustees; l\1 rs. C. r. O'v n, secretary: l\Irs. 
D. lVI. Parlthurst. ·hairn1an of book con1n1ittee. 
Building erected 1903-4. Cost, $11,200. Gift of 1\~r. ndre'' arnegie. 
Estin1ated valuation of property at pres( nt $15,000. 
To{ al n tun ber of vol u1nes. 3 ,550. Circulation J 909, 10,979. 
]3asis Of library tax levy, 2 Jllills 011 the dollar. r1 otal il1C0111e fro1r1 
ta.~ation in 1909, $1 312. 
l\I\n~ IL\LLTO,,,.~ . Population, 12,045. 
Free public lib "ary. nna 1 ~aud I\Jn1 berly, librarian; . H. E. Board-
3 
Ulan, president of board of trustees; irs. J{. J-I. lrichols· secre-




Building erected 1903. Cost, $30,000. Gift of l\fr. Andre\v Carnegie. 
Esti1nated valuation of property at present, $37,000. 
A museum in connection \Vith library·. l\1emoiial to Hon. H. E. J. 
Boardn1an. Valuable collection from Dr. W. S. lVIcBride. 
Total nun1ber of volumes, J 3,665. CirculaJtion 1909, 47,714. 
Basis of library tax le\-y. 2 mills on tl1e dollar. Total income from 
taxation in 1909, $3, 00. 
LibrarJr has one permanent bequest of $500, the interest from " rhich 
is added to the ·bool\: fund. This 'vas gi·ven by l\1rs. Anna Negly 
Brown. 
l\1A 0 1 ... CITY. Population, 8,357. 
Free public library. lVIrs. Anna I-I. Chapin, librarian; lVIiss Addie S. 
Barton .. president of board of trustees; William E. l\1iller, secre-
tary; Dr. C. E. Dalrin, cl1airma11 of book committee. 
Building erected 1904. Cost, $30,000. Gift of l\1r. Andre\v Carnegie 
of $20,000, and of the citizens of ... fason City $10,000. Estimated 
valuation of property at present $34,000. 
A sn1all museun1 in connection with the library. 
Total num'ber of volumes, 9,100. CirClllation 1909, 31,595. 
Basis of library tax levy, 2 mills on the dollar. Total income from 
taxation in 1909, $3,203 
lVIAX,VELL. Population, 881. . 
Free public library. Effie E. Blos~er, librarian; Dr. P. Joor, presi-
dent of board of tru'Stees; lVIrs. H. J. Garlock, secretary; Dr. P. 
Joor, chairn1an of boolc con1mittee. 
Library does not o'vn a 1Juilding. 
Total number of volu1nes, 1,116. 
1\tiiS OURI \T.Ar..LgY. Population, 3,330. 
Free public library. lVIrs. 1\1. J. Graybill, librarian; C. H. Deur, presi-
dent of board · of trustees; lVfrs. Ella D. Heclrert, secretary and 
chairman of 1Jook committee. 
Library has r eceived offer of $10,000 fron1 lVIr. .A .. ndre"· arnegie 
and plans are under way for a building. 
lVIo.L:lTI ELLO. Populrution, 2,156. 
Free public library. 1 1ettie Hazard, librarian; C. J. 1 ... orthrop, presi-
dent board of trustees; l\1iss ...... ellie Carpenter, 'Secretary a11d cl1air-
n1an of boolc committee. 
Building erected 1904. Cost, $12,500. Gift of lVIr. Andrew Carnegie. 
Estimated valuation of propertJr at present, $16,000. 
Total num'ber of volumes, 4,212. Circulation 1909, 13,504. 
Basis of library tax levy, 3 mills on the dollar. Total incon1e from 
taxation in 1909, $1,344. 
1\[T. PLEASA::\T. Population, 3,576. 
Free pt1blic library·. :rvrrs. Florence lVIcKibbin, librarian· ''1-l. D. 
Worthington, president of board of trustees and chairman of 
'book comm ittee; C. S. Rogers, secretary. 
Building erected 1904-05. Cost, $12,500. Gift of l\1r. Andre"r Carnegie. 
Estimated valuation of property at present, $15,000. 
Total number of 'Tolumes, 11,161. Circulation 1909, 20,119. 
Basis of library tax levy, 21;2 mills on the dollar. Total income from 
taxation in 1909, $1,732. 
M ~ c 'II1~E. Population, 15,087. 
P. l\L lVIusser, public library. irs. E. J.J. nlahin, librarian; G. f. 
Titus, president of board of trustees; J. S. ''Yan Lent, secretary; 
I. B. Rich1nan, chairn1an of book comn1ittee. 
Building erected J 901-02. ost, $40,00 . Gift of 1\Ir. P. n1. fi1usser. 
Estilnated valuation of property at present, $45,000. 
Total number of volumes, 11,859. Circulation 1909, 37,895. 
Basis of library tax levy, 2 mills on the dollar. Total incon1e from 
raxation in 1909, $5,552. 
·~ ).J II U.\. Popu1 ation, 1,333. 
Fre public library. Fannie 'T· Eastman, librarian; 1\frs. . I.J. Putney, 
president of 'board of trustees; D. Prutten, chairman of boolt: 
committee . 
• 
Building ere ted 190>. Cost, $6,000. Gift of lVIr. Andre"r arnegie. 
Estin1ated valuation of property at present, $8,000. 
rrotal nun1ber of volumes, 2,600. Circulation 1909, 7,477. 
Ba'Sis of library tax levy, 2 mills on the dollar. Total income from 
taxation in 1909, $417. 
• 
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Building erected 1902. Cost, $10,000. Gift of l\1r. A11dre\v arnegie. 
Estimated valuation of property at present, $17,000. 
Total number of volumes, 5,853. Circulation 1909, 17,061. 
Basis of library tax levy, 3 mills on the dollar. Total incon1e from 
taxation in 1909, $2,130. 
ODEBOLT. Population, 1,431. 
Free public library. Lillian Hanson, librarian; Joseph l\lattes, presi-
deilt of 'board of trustees; \:'\T. F. Day, secretary. 
Building erected 1904. Cost, $4,000. Gift of 1\fr . . A11dre'v Carnegie. 
The lot. valued at $500, \vas a g·ift of l\ir. W. V\T. Field. Estimated 
valuatio11 of property at present, $4,800. 
Total nun1ber of volumes, 2,121. Circulation 1909, 3,700. 
Basis of library tax lev)r, 2 mills 011 the dollar. Total inco1ne fron1 
taxation in 1909, $372. A bequest of $2,500 from lVIr. V\7• \V. Field 
for boolt fund is i11vested at 5% per cent. 
0 1TJ\ 'VA. Population, 2,061. 
Free public library. Elle11 I. True, libraria11; Judge Addi'SOil Oliver, 
president of board of trustees; F. E. Larl{, secretary; P. K. Hol-
broolr, chairman of boolr comn1ittee. 
Building erected 1909. Cost, $20,000. Gift of l\1r. Andre'v Carnegie 
of $10,000, a11d of Judge Addison Oliver of $10,000. Estimated 
valuation of property at present, $25,000. Lot for building· the 
gift of B D. Holbrool{ and \vife. 
Total number of volumes, 6,483. Circulation 1909, 16,558. 
Basis of library tax levy, 3 mills on the dollar. Total incon1e from 
rtaxati011 in 1909, $1,071.79. A11 endow111ent of $10,000 for books, 
the gift of Judge Addison Oliver. The interest an1ounts to $500 
a year. 
OS.AGE. Population, 2,677. 
S'age public li'brary. Etta \:Vestlake, librarian; Dr. \\T. I-I. Gable . 
• 
president of board of trustees; Dr. G. E. Genung, secretary; Prof. 
H. E. LaRue, chair1nan of boolc con1111ittee. 
Store building· erected 1875. Cost, $5,700. Gift of l\ir. Sage of $2,-
500. Re111ainder by city of Osage. Offer accept d of $10,000 fron1 
IVrr. Andre"' Carneg·ie for ne'v building. 
Total nun1ber of v~olun1es, 5,000. Circulation 1909~ 14,530. 
Basis of library tax levy. llh n1ills on the dollar. 
taxation in 1909, $900. 
OSCEOLA.. Population, 2,717. 
Total incon1e from 
• 
Free pu'blic library. lVIr'S. En1n1a H. \!VilsOil, librarian; .T. \ T. Banta 
president of board of trustees; lVIiss J. ,.ellie Richards, secretary: 
l\1. L. Ten1ple, chairn1a11 of boolt committee. · 
Library expects to occupy Carneg·ie building· by lVIay 1 1911. \~Till cost 
$10,000. 
Total number of volumes, 521. 
Basis of li'brary tax levy, 21h mills on the dollar. Total income from 
taxation in 1909, $1,100. 
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0 I{ALOOSA. Population, 10,203. 
Free public library. r fary E. Wheelock, librarian; John A. Kalbach, 
president of board of trustees; 1\irs. R. D. \Val ton, chairman of 
bool{ committee. 
Building erected 1903. Cost, $22,500. Gift of l\1r. Andrew Carnegie. 
Estimated valuation of property at present, $28,000. 
'rhere is a nucleus for local history collection and museum. 
Total num'ber of volumes, 9,600. Total circulation 1909, 36,186. 
Ba'Sis of library tax levy, 2 mills on the dollar. Total income from 
taxation in l909t $3,445.32. 
Q r1·r ~'I\VA. Population, 20,181. 
Free public library. l\lay B. Ditch, librarian; J. T. Hack\vorth, presi-
dent board of trustees; S. P. Hartman, secretary and chairman 
of bool{ committee. 
Building erected 1902. Cost, $50,000. Gift of l\1r. Andrew Carnegie. 
The city gave the grounds. Estimated valuation of property at 
present, $70,000. 
'fotal nun1ber of val urnes, 26,900. Circulation 1909, 4,017. 
Basis of li'brary tax levy, 2 mills on the dollar. Total income from 
taxation in 1909, $5,417. There is an income of $200 a year from 
Peter Ballingall bequest. 
PA'ro.~..... Population, 381. 
v\'illiam Paton library. l\1rs. \V. S. Grant. librarian; C. P. Walker, 
pre'Sident of board of trustees; W. S. Grant, secretary; K. C. 
Latta, chairman of bool{ committee. 
The library occupies a roon1 owned by C. P. \V'alker and rented at 
a nominal cost Prior to April, 1910, W. A. Paton, 'vho esta'b-
lished the library in 1 99, in n1emory of his father, Rev. William 
Paton, paid all expenses. At the spring lection, 1910, the to\vn 
vat d to accept the gift of books and fiAtures and to maintain the 
library. 
Estimated valuation of furniture and shelving, $250. 
Total number of volun1es, 1,723. 
Basis of library tax levy, 3 mill-s on the dollar. 
PA 1 LI I' \. Population, 672. 
Frothingham public library. Edith "'\Veese, li'brarian; E. Lustfield, 
president of board of trustees and chairman of book committee; 
J. E. lln1an, ecretary. 
Building erected 1907. ost, $-,000. Gift of F. G. Frothingham of 
$2,000; of citizens of Paullina, $3,000. Estimated valuation of 
property at present, $6,000. sed also as gy1nnasiun1. 
'rotal number of volun1es. 950. 
Basis of library tax levy, 3 Jnills on the dollar. Total incon1e from 
taxation in 1909, $320. 
• 
3 
PELLA. Population, 2,946. 
Ca.rnegie-\Tiersen library. Julia Va11 Zante, libraria11; It. R. Beard, 
preside11t of board of trustees; H. P . Scholte) secretary and chair-
man of bool~ cornmittee. 
Building erected 1907. Cost, $11,000. Gift of Mr. Andre\\7 Carnegie. 
Estimated ·valuation of property at present $20,000. 
Total number of ·volu1nes, 4,756. Circulation 1909, 18,872. 
Ba'Sjs of library tax levy, 2 mills 011 the dollar. Total income from 
taxation i11 1909, $1,200. l\fiss S. H. \Tiersen gave $6,000 before 
the library opened for the purcbase of boolts and also donated the 
lot. · 
PERRY. Population, 4,173. 
Free pu'blic library. Flora B. Bailey, librarian; Mrs. L. A. French, 
preside11t of board of trustees; F. B. Hoeye, secretary; lVfrs. P. C. 
Rude, chairman of book comn1ittee. 
Building erected 1904. Cost, $10,000. Gift of lVIr. A11dre"~ Carnegie. 
Estin1ated valuation of property at present, $14,000. 
Total number of volumes, 4,273. Circulation 1909, 14,480. 
Ba'Sis of library tax leVj7, 2 mills on the dollar. 
taxation in 1909, $1,349. 
RED OA.K. Population, 4,907. 
1"otal income from 
Free public librar·y. Sarah Palmer, librarian; Hon. I-I. E. Deemer, 
president of board of trustee·s; Mrs. F. J. Brodb)7 , sec1 etary; lVIrs. 
lVL E. Fisher, chairman of book committee. 
Building erected 1909. Cost $12,500. Gift of 1\Ir. Andre\Y Carnegie. 
Estimated valuation of property at present, $15,000. 
Total number of volun1es, 2,410. Circulation 1909, 15,548. 
Basis of library tax le'7J', 3 mills on tbe dollar. Total i11Co1ne from 
taxation in 1909, $1,172 . 
• 
There is a $2,000 endowment for reference book fund from C. H. 
Lane, a former resident, as a memorial to his son, H. G. Lane . 
• 
RocK RAPIDS. Population, 1,779. 
Free public library. IVIr.s. l\1. E. Baxter, librarian; I-I. B. Pierce, presi-
dent of board of trtistees; 1\irs. T. K. Bradley, secretary; 1\1rs. E. 
C. Roach, cl1airman of boolr com1nittee. 
Buildi11g erected J 902. Cost, $4,000. Gift of 0. P. l\1iller and J. I{. P. 
Thompson estate. Buildi11g forn1erly People's Church, \Vas re-
modeled for library in J 909. Esti1nated valuation of property at 
prese11t, $7,000. · 
Total number of volun1es, 4,439. Circulation 1909, 9,207. 
Basis of library tax levy, 3 mills 011 tl1e dollar. Total i11come from 
taxation i11 1909, $1,050. 
R ocr(,VELr., CI1'Y. Population, 1,364. 
Free public li'brary. l\1rs. F . I-I . Alla11, librarian an d chair1n an of 
'boo1r con1n1ittee; lVL W . F ricl:r, president of board of t rustees ; I. E. 
Do ugherty, secr etary. 
• 
• 
1 \\. Lilli{ R"Y 01\i 1:I~ IO ~ 3H 
Building erected 1909. Cost, $8,000. Gift of l\1r. Andre" Carnegie. 
Estimated valuation of property at present, $11,500. 
Total nun1ber of volun1es, 1,181. Circulation 1909, 5,402. 
Basis of library tax levy, 3 mills on the dollar. Total income from 
taxation in 1909, $781. 
SA1~non.L •. Population, 1,270. 
Free public librar). Irene lVIc eill, librarian; l\1rs. 1\1. l\1. Burns, 
president of board of trustees; l\Irs. J. A. John-son, secretary and 
chairman of boolr con1mittee. 
I..Jibrary does not o\vn a building. 
Total number of volumes, 1,768. Circulation 1909, 5,997. 
Basis of library ta .... lev), 3 mills on the dollar. 'J:'otal incon1e from 
taxation in 1909, $383. 
SIIEr.,no~ T. Population, 2,564. 
Free public library. l\Irs. B. F. 1\IcCormack, librarian; S. S. Bailey, 
president of board of trustees; V\Talter P. Barrager, secretary; 1\Irs. 
\V. L. Ayres, chairma11 of boolt committee. 
Building erected 1908-0H. Cost, $10,000. Gift of :\fr. Andre\\· Carnegie. 
Estimated valuation of p1operty at present, $13 700. 
Total nu1nber of 'olu1nes, 3,900. Circulation 1909, 9,018. 
Basis of librar} tax levy, 3 111ills on the dollar. Total income from 
taxati011 in l 909~ $1,600, including llh mill tax from improve-
lnent fund. 
SrrE ,. A -no An. Population, 4 242. 
Free public library. l\I. Berdena Jay, libra ian; A. \\T. l\1urphy, presi-
dent of board of trustees; 1\Iiss Carrie II. I~alte, secretary and 
rl1aii111an of boolr con1mittee. 
Building erected 1905. Cost, $10,000. Gift of 1\Tr. Andre"T Carnegie. 
Estitnated valuation of property at present, $12,700. 
Total number of volun1es, 4,393. Circulation 1909, 21,315. 
Basis of library ta ... levy, 3 1nills 011 the dollar. Total incon1e froin 
taxation in J 909, $1,393. 
S1n1 rY. Population, 1,464. 
Free public library. 1\frs. C. E. Hanchett, librarian; E. lVI. Taylor, 
preside11t of board of trustees; 1\irs. '1". S. Redmond, secretary; 
R. l\1. Hunter, chair1nan of boolr committee. 
Building donated by G. A. R. 
I.,i1Jrary ta~ .. ·voted in fall of 1909. 
Sror~."" CITY. Population, 40,952. 
11-,ree public library. Jeannette lVL Dra1re, librarian; l\Irs. l\1elida 
Pappe, preside11t of board of trustees and cl1airn1an of boolr conl-
mittee; Dr. John P. Savage, secretary. 
I_;ibrary is located in city office building. 
Total uum'ber of volun1es, 34,030. 
Ba-sis of library ta .. · levy, 1 mill on tbe dollar. Total income from 
taxation in 1909, $13,649 (approximately). 
• 
• 
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PE :T ER. Population, 3,137. 
Free public library. Mrs. Annie L. Dubie, librarian; frs . l\1argaret 
A. Steele, president of board of trustees; Mrs. ~1ary C. Cory, sec-
retary; A. H. A very: chairman of book committee. 
Building erected 1904-05. Cost, $10,000. Gift of l\1r. Andrew Car-
negie. Estimated valuation of property at present, $15,000. 
Total number of volumes, 4,34 7. Circulation 1909, 10,679 . 
Basis of library tax levy·, 3 mills on the dollar. Total inco1ne fron1 
taxation in 1909, $925. 
SPIRIT L I{E. Population, 1,241. 
Free public library. Minnie E. Stovve, librarian; A. vv.,.. Osborne, presi-
dent of board of trustees; Dr. C. S. Shultz, 'Secretary; l\1rs. W. F. 
Carlton, chairman of boolr committee. 
Does not ow11 a building but owns the site for one and l1as offer from 
1\fr. Carnegie for building. 
Total number of volumes, 1,150. C'irculation 1909, 4,227. 
Basis of library tax levy, 1% mills on the dollar, to be increased to 2 
mills in ensuing year. Total income from taxation in 1909, $375. 
5TOR~I LAKE. Population, 2,339. 
Free public library. Ethelyn Bailie, li'brarian; Prof. E. F. Blayney, 
president of board of trustee'S; H. H. Steffen, secretary; l\1rs. F. F. 
Faville, chairman of book committee. 
Building erected 1906. Cost, $10.000. Gift of lVIr. Andre\\~ Carnegie. 
Estin1ated valuation of property at present $12,500. 
Total number of volumes, 2,020. Circulation 1909, ,089. 
Basis of library tax levy, 11h mills on the dollar. Total income from 
taxation in 1909, $894. 
STU1\RT. Population, 2,046. 
Free public library. Kathryne fc 1ullin, librarian; C. A. Ostrander, 
president board of trustees; lVIrs. Chas. McCrae, 'Secretary and 
chairman of bool{ committee. 
Building erected 1908. Cost, $6,000. Gift of lVIr. Andre"r Carnegie. 
Estimated valuation of property at present, $7,500. 
Total number of volun1es, 2,250. Circulation 1909, 8,091. 
Basis of library tax levy, 3 n1ills on the dollar. Total income from 
taxation in 1909, $679. 
TA:\I.l. Poptllation, 2,412. 
Free public library. l\1rs. F. A. Chase, librarian; J. E. Gould, president 
of board of trt1stees; C. J. \Vomser, 'Secretary and chairn1an of 
'bool{ con1n1ittee. 
Building erected 1906-07. Cost, $8,000. Gift of lVIr. Andre\v Carnegie. 
Estin1ated Yaluation of property at present, $9,:--oo. 
Total number of volumes, 2,935. Circulation 1909, 9,258. 
Basis of library tax levy, 1 mill on the dollar. Total incon1e from 
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1 
rrlPTO~. Population 2,125. 
Free public library. Flora lVIilligan, librarian; W. N. Treichler, presi-
dent board of trustees; 1\irs. Sherman Yates, secretary and chair-
man of ·book committee. 
Building erected 1903. osf $13,000. Gift of 'lr. Andrew Carnegie of 
$10,000; the balance \vas given by patrons of the library. The 
grounds, con1prising an entire blocl\:, \vere donated by the county 
for library purposes. Estimated valuation of building at present, 
. 1-,000. 
Total num1)er of volun1es 4,200. Circulation 1909, 9,240. 
Basis of library tax levy, 21,~ mills on the dollar. Fron1 time to time 
an extra levy is made for such an amount as i'S necessary for 
improvement, which fund is called the Improvement Fund. Total 
income from taxation in 1909, $1,40 . Rural extension \vorl{ \Va 
begun in the spring of 1910, one to\vnship paying a tax of llA. 
1ni Ils. 
17II.~LL .. \. Population, 2 1 0. 
Fre public library. Frankie J. Barker, librarian; irs. l\Iary B. Alger 
president of board of trustees and chairman of bool~ committee; 
Irs. B. . Hullinger, s ~cretary. 
'o~t of 'building, $10,000. Gift of lVIr. Andrew Carnegie. Estimated 
valuation of property at present, $12 000. 
Total nun1ber of volun1es, 2,912. Circulation, 1909, 15,110. 
Basis of library tax l~vY, C) mills on the dollar. Total incon1e from 
taxation in 1909, $963. 
VI"\ to....... Population, 3 4 'i. 
Fre J)Ubli library. Eliza1)eth F. Willia1ns, librarian; Judge Gil-
h rist, president of board of trustees; J. E. 1\1:a.rietta, secretary; 
l\1iss Carrie Knox, chairn1an of book committee. 
Building erected 1902. Cost, $12,500. Gift of 1\rlr. Andre'v Carnegie. 
The lot, valued at $3.500, was the gift of Cornelius Ellis and 
\:Villian1 . Ellis. Estin1ated valuation o[ property at present, 
$16,000. 
Total nun1ber of volun1es, 7.160. Circulation 1909, 17,120. 
asis of library ta ... levy. 2 mills on the dollar. Total incon1e fron1 
taxation in 19 9 $1,556. 
\\A ~n r NbTO'\ Population. 4 4 9 . 
• 
.Jane hilcot public library. Eva G. Denny. librarian; H. A. Burrell 
president of board of trustees; l\1rs. Orville Elder, secretary; 
1-T. I eck, hairn1an of book committee. 
• 
The library has occupied, since 1901, the hotne of l\Irs. Jane A. 
Chilcot , 'vhich ''as bequeathed by her for that purpose· est i-
n1ated value. $12 000. 
"Total nun1ber of volun1es 7 ~ Circulation 1909 14,64~. • 




V\T.ATERLOO. Population, 18,071. 
Free pu'blic [ibral':\7 • Fann)r Duren, librarian; H. IVI. Reed, pr,esident 
of board of trustees; Carlton Sias, secretary; Dr. lVfargaret Clarlr, 
cl1airma11 of boolr committee. 
The Waterloo library occupie-s t\VO buildings owned by the city. 
These 'vere erected in 1905; cost, $45,000. Gift of :rvrr. Andrew 
Carnegie. Estimated "'laluation of property at prese11t, 56,000. 
Total num'ber of volumes, 17,465; Di·v. A, 9,583; Di,r. B, 7,882. Circu-
lation 1909, 73,488. 
Basis of library tax levy, 1.2 mills on the dollar. Total income from 
taxation in 1909, $9,541. 
WAVERLY. PopulatiOll, 3,353. 
, 
Free public library. l\1rs. 1\1. B. Whitmire, libraria11; Dr. C. I-I. Graen-
ing, !)resident of board of trustees and chairman of boolr com-
mittee; 1\Iiss Bessie Hodges, secretar)7 • 
Building erected 1904. Cost, $10,000. Gift of l\fr. Andre'v Carnegie. 
Estiinated \raluation of property at present, $12,200. 
Total number of y·oiun1es, 3,911. Circulation 1909, 7,257. 
Basis of libra-ry tax ievy, 2 mills on the dollar. Total income from 
taxation in 1909, $1,200. 
\7\lEnSTEH CITY. Populatio11, 4, 797. 
Ke11dall Young library. E. D. Burgess, librarian, secretar:y and chair-
man of bool{ committee; F. D. You11g, president of board of 
trustees. 
Building erected 1905. Cost, $50,000; provided 'by bequest of l\1r. Ken-
dall Young. The incon1e fro1n tl1e estate, valued at $200,000 is 
used f.or tl1e support of the library, no tax bei11g· required from the 
city for I11aiiltellal1Ce. 
\VEST BRANCII. Population, 657 . 
• 
EnlOV\7 public librar)r. Golda Branson, librarian; G. C. Hoover, presi-
dent of 'board of trustees; Dr. V\T. N. Munger, secretar)r; 1\irs. V\Till 
Gray, chairn1an of bool{ committee. 
Building erected 1904. l\1rs. IIulda Enlow donated $2,000. Estimated 
valuation of property at present, $2,600. 
Total number of 'roiun1e'S, 1,506. Circulation 1909, 5,625. 
Basis of librar)' tax le'')7 , 2 mills 011 the dollar. Total income from 
taxatio11 in 1909, $377. 
\~TEsT LIBI~R'rY. Population, 1,623. 
Free public lit>rary. 1\irs. Eva Ball, librarian; Robert Broolre, presi-
dent of board of trustees; J. T. Holling" orth, secretary; l\1aude 
S1nitb, chairma11 of boolc committee. 
Bllilding erected 1906. Cost, $7,500. Gift of ... fr. Andrew Carnegie. 
Esti1nated valuati011 of property at present, $10,000. 
Total 11Ull1ber of volumes, 3,607. Circulation 1909, 11,013. 
Basi'S of ltbrary tax levy, 2 mills on the dollar. Total income from 





r :rTEBSET. Population, 2,956. 
Free public library. lVIary Cassidy, librarian; E. E. 1cCa11, president 
of board of trustees; v..r. J. Cornell, secretary; lVIrs. J. A. Guiher, 
chairman of boolr committee. 
Building e1·ected 1905. Cost, $10,000. Gift of lVIr. Andrevl Carnegie. 
Estimated ·valuation of property at present, $14,000. 
Total number of olurnes, 8,000.. Circulatio11 1909, 15,599. 
Basis of librar) tax levy, 3 mills on the dollar. Total income from 
ta.l·ation in 1909, $1,706. 
V\Toonni E. Population, ,507. 
Free public library. lVfiss l\~aud Van Scoy, librarian; lVI. A. Reed, 
president of board of trustees; G. N. Young, secretary; F. L. Hupp, 
chairma11 of boolc committee. 
Building erected 1909-10. Cost, $7,500. Gift of lVIr. Andrew Carnegie. 
Estimated 'aluation of property at present, $10,000. 
Total number of volumes, 1,350. 
Basis of library tax levy, 2 mills on the dollar. Total income from 
ta/·ation in 1909, $785. Tax levy by Boyer To\vnship amounting 
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ASSOCIATION AND SUBSCRIPTION LIBRARIES 
PLACE NAME OF ORGANI.lATION 
1 Afton ......................... Acorn Library Association 
2 Alden ......................... Public Library Association 
3 Anthon ........................ Public Library Association 
4 Audubon ...................... Columbian Club Library 
5 Avoca ......................... Public Library Association 
6 Belle Plaine ................... Public Library Association 
7 Clear Lake .................... Public Library Associatio11 
Correctionville ................. Public Library Association 
9 Corydon ....................... Public Library Association 
10 Creston ........................ Public School Library 
11 Decorah ....................... Public Library Association 
12 Delmar ........................ Public Library Association 
13 Dunlap ........................ Fortnig·htly Club Library 
14 Exira ......................... Thursday Club Library 
15 Garden Grove ................. Public Library Association 
16 Garner ...................... :. I..Jadies' Library Association 
17 Greene ........................ Public Library Association 
18 Hornick ....................... Public Library Association 
19 Ida Grov ..................... Publi Library Association 
20 Kiron ......................... B. Y. P U. Public Library 
21 Knoxville ...................... Public Library Asso iation 
22 LaPorte City .................. "\V. C. T. U. Lil>rary Association 
23 Lynnville ..................... Public Library Associatio11 
24 Lyons ......................... Y. IVr. C. A. Library 
25 1\iacedonia .................... Public Library Association 
26 l\1anson ....... .... .............. School & Public Library 
27 ""Torthwood ..................... Public IJibrary Association 
28 "" orwalk ....................... Public Library Association 
29 Parkersburg· ................... Pu bli · LibrarJr Associatio11 
30 Postville ...................... Public I~ibrary Association 
31 Preston ............ 0 ••••••••••• Public 
32 Redfield ..... 0 •••••••••• 0 •••••• Publi · 
Library Association 
Library Association 




Salem ......................... Public Library Association 
'),... 
i) ' 
Seymour ....................•. Public I.Jibrary Association 
Sumner ........................ Cnl ture 1 u b Library 
Sutherland ..... 0 •••••••••••••• Gen. . lVI. Baker Library 
"' 3 Traer ............. 0 0 •••••••••• Public Library Association 
39 Trenton ..................... 0 • Publi · Library Association 
40 v\Telln1an ............. o •••••••• Public Library Association 
41 vVhat Cheer 0 •••••••••••••••••• Thursday lub Library 
42 Wilton .......... 0 ••• 0 ••••••••• Public Library Association 




